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R^. Honda authors newi>ill as Asian merchants 
face controversy ovt|r live animal sales
BY TRACY UBA

Water isn) the only thing to 
have swept over the turtles and 
bullfrogs in the Northeni Califor
nia Bay Area of late.'Sd has a 
new wave of controversy.

Softshell turUes, red-eared 
sliders and bullfr^ being sold 
and kiUed for public coosumpticm 
at live animal markets, many .rf 
which operate 
within predomi
nantly Asian com
munities, have be
come the lat^ 
sul^ects of ddxite 
between mer
chants who -say 
that their prac
tices are simply 
|art of their cul
ture and coa- 
cenied animal 
riglits activistr 
and environmen
talists who say that they're hurt
ing both the animals and public 
health. .

- *What we want is humane con- 
diti(ms — humane housing and 
humane slau^ter,” said Eric 
Mills, coordinate- for the Oak- 
Jtpd-hased group Action for Ani- 
'Sals. *1 don't ejqwct evepwie. to 
became a vegetarian.”

At such Fisherman’s

WharC Facer’s ‘ Market, San 
Frandsco’s ' Chinatown and 

restaurtets and markets 
in Oakland and Sacramento, an
imal ri^ts groups allege that 
they coQtume to seeihorrific im- 
agn of inhumane treatment de
spite a recent legislative bill 
sponsored by Aoocmblymember 
Mike Honda (D-San Jose).

Asian merchants have come 
cnit in support of Honda’s ‘‘com

promise” bill, AB 238, which was 
passed last E)ecanber. The bill, 
limited to turtles and bullfrogs, 
allows merchants to continue 

' .sellii  ̂them for use as food, but it 
also imposes a number of r^fula- 
tions.

These regulatibns state that 
merchants stocking turtles and 
bullfrogs must carry a permit, 
that the animaW must be tHlIad

at the point of sale, that it is im- 
lawful to release the animals into 
the wild, that the regulations 
must be-posted at the place of 
sale and ^t pomits may be re
veled for violations.

‘Hopefully, these new regula- 
tiens will cause peoiJe to inspect 
their own practices,” Honda told 
the Pacific CUtzen, adding that 
his goal is to protect both wildlife 
and small businesses at the same 

time.
Honda also 

said that he 
envisions stip- 
u i a t i 0 n s 
which would 

Virginia Handley. Fund for Ammals require mer
chants to un
dergo educa- 
ti«j on how to 
handle the an
imals and how 
to dispatch 
them at the 
{»int of sale.

JUs charge government of
MnnhbM stMmmmt

‘K goes beyond culture when a species is 
endangered. That has to take precedence.’

‘It’s an imposition of }heir [animal activists’] 
tastes and values over another community’s.’

Rep. Mice Honda. AB 238 sponsor

And he hopes to see a rntmitemog 
system developed to ensure the 
regulations are being followed, 
the cost for whidi would be cov
ered by the permit fee.

But despite these new regula- 
ti<ms. Mills, who said he visits 
these markets all the time, con
tends that the bill has deme little
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Branson: Tribute or tribulation?

Lawyers for former Japanese 
Latin American World War'll in- 
t^nees filed a motion in a feder
al court eariier this month aedt- 
ing to force the United States 
government to Stunply with the 
s^lement agreement in' the 
MochizaJdetaL vs. the U.S. class- 
action lawsuiL

The motion alleges that the 
^emment breached tile settle
ment agreement 1^ needles^ 
btirdening former internees with 
requests for unessential informa
tion^ making dupbeate requests 
for the same infeamatian, and 
sending forms in Ei^lish to 
J^anese qjeakeis.

The oiotion also charges that 
the govemmoit has refused to 
release pertinent information on 
the JLA claimants. According to 
Robin Tbma, attorney for the JLA 
plaintiffo, the government has 
otHitinually denied his requests 
for the names and status of the 
various daimants. ‘The majority 
of the class is in danger of being 
denied the benefits of the settle- 
roait,” he said. *By dmying me 
basic information, the govern
ment is preventing me from rep- 
res«iting my clients,,”

In addition, the motipn goes on 
to allege that the govwnment 
misled the former intmiees into 
beheving-dMt they must com- 
ptotatinr i.fHi 'iiijgifiiii.fcyjidr.

BY MARTHA NAKAGAWA
A—1^—tKiWw.

Nestled in the Ozarks, on the 
James River arm of Thble Rock 
Lake, sits Bransom a dty in Mis- 
Botih whose 37,000 residents 
host a ye^round veterans trib
ute, culminating in the largest 
veterans recognitian progiam in 
the United States eaca May. 
Thanks to the efforts of the Bran
son \%taans Thsk Force, an esti
mated 7 million veterans from all 
tHinflirfg and their fawtiKac me
wdeomed into the<3Qr annualb^.

Most recentiy, Branson hos^ 
the Thskegee Airmen, the Afriam 
/unerican Wcoid War II pilots 
who guarded Allied bombers on 
more than 200 miiminng witiMtit 
•lodng one singie bomber (dane.

This yecff, Branson will be bon- 
«ing anooier group of minority 
vetarqns — the Japanese Ameri
can WWn soldies of the 442nd, 
lOOthandMIS.

So for, two travel agoicies — 
Chase TVavel and AY Thivel - 
are oiganizing Branson tours for 
the Nikkei veterans community 
this May.

At fir^ ^ance, both tours seem 
similar. &th are ocrurring in 
mid-M^ (Chase TVavd: May 17- 
23; AY TVavek 19-25); offer a 
similar entertainment lineup; 
and oromise some sort of 
banquet. But the similarities 
stcfi there.

The most visible difierence be-., 
tween the two touts is price. The 
Chase TVavel padcage is $1379, 
from Los Angles.vdiidi includes 
all applicable taxes. (Los Ai^es 
residents who reserved prior -to 
Jan. 1 reedved a $1329 package 
deal when airfare prices in 
Southern California went down, 
according to Chase.)

In conqiarison, AY TVavel of
fers the tour at $1,196. a difer- 
ence of $181. (This price does not 
include air and airport taxes.)
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Regarding hotel acemunoda- 
tions, Chase TVavel -partidpants 
will room at the Ch^eau on the 
Lak^, a luxury hotel, while AV. 
TVavel people vrill stay at the 
moderately (siced (jrand Oaks 
Hotel.

Chase TVavd’s gala banquet, 
scheduled for Friday, May 21, 
will indude attendarax by Con
gressional Medal of Honor redpi 
ent Hersbey Miyamura; Col 
Young 0^ l6m; and if his sched 
ule permits, S^txn- Daiuel In- 
ouye. Chase TVavel agent Eiko 
Yflmnmoto, wbo is in diaige of 
the guest list, is also awaiting 
confirmatitn freni sevsal other 
well-known Nikkei retired and 
active miUtary mm.

Branson's mayor and A^ber 
of conmerce memb^ will Nalso 
partidfiate in a wdcoming rec^ 
tiem organized by Chase TVavel, 
arxl Jetyy Adaiiks, oommunira- 
ti<ns director for the (Dity of 
Branson, confirmed that the 
mayor will make an eppeuance ■ 
before the Chase TVavel group 
May 18. Adams was not aware of 
any arrangements with AV. 
TVavel, but added that 
(AY) could have called aiKl made 
a reques  ̂but I don't know Of any 
comimmication to nty kpoi^edge.”

But Lawson SwImI with AY 
TVav^ assured tile Fhc  ̂Citizen • 
that their gala banqu^ ached- 
uled for Monday, May 24, will in- 
dude sever^ dietaries. Howev
er, he did not o&r specific names 
except to say that be has contact
ed Inouye, who was in the same 
Coaywny E as Sakai during
WdridY^n.

The hjggeot digaenca, howew- 
er, bet V* aril the two tours bee in 
rnnwptMW.TbegoMrflhe|^MS 
TVavel Bcuson tow, aouunliug to 
Htyllis Anesetti 'with OBno' 
TW^ tt to honor Ihe Nikka vet:

ruary 5th, the day the Office of 
Redress Administration ^fidally 
shut down. Sifosequently the De
partment of Justice hag rea^ 
sured the JLAs that they will 
continw.to receve and process 
fifttntn fiWi past Feb. Sth
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Washington state introduces Civil 
Liberties Public Education Act

SEATTLE—Washington state 
legislators Kip Tbkuda and 
SharcHi’.'IbmikD Santos honored 
Mike H«ida of the CaHfivnia 
State Assembly at a recent recep
tion as they introduced the Wash
ington Civ^ Liberties PubUc Edu
cation Act to the ctanmunity. The 
Act is modeled alter the dlalifor- 
nia Civil liberties Public Educa
tion Act wiuch H(Hida skillfully 
and successfully steered throu^

Members of JACL chaplen 
throughout the Puget Sound 
area came to meet Honda and 
learn moe about the legisiation 
All were encouraged by the pas
sage of the r‘j»li<hii'nin -h«Tl and 
agreed that 'Wadiingtowi must 
teach its youth about this sad 
episode of our natiqnV histo^. 
"We can prevent such atrocities 
frryn h«jnv»ning again,” said Rep. 
'Kdaida. “and an essential-part of

*%
(H): Asp. lUoxfo. Ifoit ShMW) lbn*o SotIos. Mhe Honefe. «nd 
Anfiireaatemmum.liigitidi i miiWtoRsp.Tokuda.
the Cabfontia state l^iriatnre. 
The faQl was signed into law by 
then-governor Pete Wilson on 
September 18.1996. .

The Wbshington Civil .Liber
ties Public Education Act’s pri
mary purpose is to educate stu- 

' the public about the 
i of persons ofJapur- 
duringWorldWarlL 

The MB creates a state grant ivo- 
gram to eocour^ the devtdop- 
ment of educational- resouress 
such as videoG^^idayB, speakerV;?
I_______________ J _____ /fonBRAN80ltfpaei$ bureaus and exbibilin.

. prevention is education.*
Honda, cijacussed the barrien 

he encountered as be lobbied for 
tiiefaih. HeoMfriataBmeleg
islators h«gitait«d to pass legid»- 
tion lyedfically targeting tike ex
periences of one group of people. 
Rep. waapmAwi Biirt tht« 
timdd not be an issue bscpUK 
is not merdy about Jafunsaa 
rtmrriranr itinnihmiti*iTl ftrarr 
kans. his about the ri^ayaiit- 
ed to us all by the Constitution of 
the Unitad Sfotes, and tfasfragik 
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%wMhinctohd.c
Fri-Tue. MotH 2$s30HAaAXA 
Leadership Conference; Double Tree 
Hotel. No: Kim Nakahara, 701/^22^ 
4231; Laura Nakatani. 703/519-9378.

iidwost •
DtsmacouNOL
Ffi-Sim March S-7—District Council
Meetir^ Indianapolis.
CHICAGO
SaL Feb. 20—of Kanembnoa

1, ‘Ts This a Traefcion Worth 
?*, 2 p.m.; The ReldMuseum. 
• I Murata, 773/463-4631. 

sponsors. Chicago )a- 
panese American Historical Society, 
lASC, ]AO. Sam Ozaki, moderator

Sat Feb. 2(Mdate dnm) General 
meeting, 'How the Copter, will 
Achieve its Coals,' 1 p.m., Budetusi 
lemple.
Sat Mar. 13—Oay ofAememteanoc 
Lundteeii. 1-5 pjn.; Widdifie Pres
byterian Chun;h. 29955 Rk%e .Rd, 

^ VWddiffe. Info: Steve Yano. 216G48- 
3059. Program will indude multi- 
media presentation, music, dandrw.
TwiNcnriB
Sua Feb. 28--Chrysanthenrum Ban
quet & Installation Propam, noon so
cial hour, 1 pm lunoi; Holiday Inn 
West. 9970 Wayzau Blvd., Minne- 
apeJis; County Attorney Amy KIo- 
buchar, speaker. «SVP by Ml 22: 
Kathy Koch, 612/884-1560.
SaL March 13—Deadline, for high 
school ^aduates' schoiardiip applica
tions. Info: Pam Oagobeig, 612/557- 
2946._______ '

Little Afherica Hotel. 500 S. Main SC 
Salt Lake, City. RSVP: 801/355^040, 
80Q^44;Ba28._________________

PadBc Nortfiwest
SEATm
Fri Ml 26-PuHic Forum & Panel 
Discussioo on \^AMI ^ien intemmert 
camp at Lordsbdtg, N>4., 7-8:30 
pm.; Univ. of Wiashington, Kane Hall 
Rm no. Free.
MOVyWadBc
frlSnUCTCOUNCIl
Fn.-Stm., April 2J-2S—Tri-Orstrici
Conference, Scottsdale, Ariz.
COKT^ COSTA
Surv Mardi 7'—Senior ^ipredatioiV 

• Schblarehip Awards lundvKm, Maple 
Hall, San Pabla.
aORIN
SaL Mtedi 6—Florin Chapter Oay of 

see Corn-'

MciUitain PbBis
oisnticTcouNca
Fri-Sat., Mainh 19-20-Oistrict 
Coundl Meeting, Houstoa
HOUSTON
SaL-fri., March 20-26—Houston 
Caper fovitational Golf Oassic. RSVP 
byMOTfi 7: Mas Yamasaki, 261/370- 
1503.
NEWMDOCO
Sun. F^. 2ft—InstallatiorVGeneral 
Meetiog^/Pbtlock, 1-3 p.m.; Ameri- 
suites Hotel. 6901 Arvada Ave. ME.

Intermowtaifi______
SALT LAKE CITY
SaL Mvdi 6—National |Aa Credit 
Union annual meetir^: 6 pm. sooal 
hour, 630 dinner, 7:30 entertainmenL 
8 pm business meeting elections;

munity Calendar for details. 
HONOLULU 
SaL Fdk 20-^Annual DayafKmenh 
brance ard gerwal rftembership 
meeting,-40 am.; fkpanese Cultural 
Center of rawaii, 2454 S. Beretania 
St. Info: Kyle Kahihiro. Focus is on 
Japanese Latin Americans' redress de
nial.
ST. BAY Ai^ N1KKB SINGLB 
Fri.-Sun.y Sqrt. 3-5—8th National 
LACL Singles Convention; Radisson 
Miyako Hotel, San Frandsca Info: 
Georgeann Maedo, 415/753-3340; 
Gale Kondo. 415/337-9981. -Golf, 
bowling, workshops, mixer, banqueL 
dance, brurKh, 5^ trips. Co-sport- 
sored by Gr^ef Los Ai^eles Singles 
chapter/
SONOMA COUNTY 
Sat. Fbb. 20—Day of RemmbtmKX 
Forum, 9 a.m.-nobn; Memorial Hall. 
NOTE—Free lo all; educators espe- 
daliy encouraged lo attend; finger 
foods to be sen^_______________

Central Caifomia
DISTRICT COUNCIL
SaL M»di 13 fiiafediteK^-Oistrict
Coundl Mertng; hosted by Fowler
chapter.
Fri. March 26—CCOC scholarship 
deadline.
Sjl Mardi 27-CCDC Golf Vxima- 
merx, Fresno.
Fri.-Sdn., April 23-2S—Tri-District 
Conference. SoXtsdale, Ariz.
FRESNO
SuTL Feb. 21—Day 0/Remembrance 
rectyrtfoff, tee GjrOTMnity CaleiKi^ -

Pacific Southwest
DtSTRKT COUNCIL 
Sim 28—District Couned Meetir^
JAa Cukurai & Convmnty Certer. 
Fti.-Sun., April 23-2S—Tri-DiSIrict

ConfePfnoe, Soottsdale, Ariz.
ARtZONA

vSter-Son, Ms. 27-2ft-Matsuri; hten-' 
tage Square, Phoenix. Info: Otx.s 
Asano, 602^7-0679. NOTE—Do- 
natfon & consignmerjl kerns neeefoi 
for Flea Mailcet Booth- 
Mon. Mardi 1—Deadline for 
Hekehings Oardy Scholarship appli. 
cations. Info: Kathy lnosnft;<
602/937-5434.
Sua April.Ift-ScholMhip Award. 
BanqueL 1 pja; Ramada Valley Htj 
Resort 6850 Main St., Scottsdale 
info: Kathylnoshita, 602/937-5434 
ORANGE COUNTY 
Ffi-Sua, lime 25-27—1999 N.v 
tional Youth Student Conferee 
University of California. Irvine. Inti 
Ptaricia 'Bai Tbnv 559/486^15. 
lAOjcaDOadxOT; Hkomi Ueha, chair 
huuehaOudjeciL
CBEATB LA. SINGLE 
Ftt-Soa, 3-5—EigNh National
)ACL Sngtes Convention. Info 
Georgeann Maedo,-415^3-334(; 
Gate Kdndo, 4157337-9981.
LAS VEGAS 
SaLf
ncxxi; Showboat F 
Fremont Info: Rhea Fujimoto, 70Z 
254-8060.
Motl March 15—Deadline for chap
ter scholarship applications, fofo 
Don Fraier, 702/878-2472.
RIVERSIDE
SaL March 13—New/CMd Board 
Potluck Dinner, 6 pm.; Inaba resi
dence. Info; 909/682-8116M

L Feb.^20—Singles Luncheexi, 12 
on; Showboat Hotel Buffet 2800

Nattonai ScfaolT8h»ffi 
knpoitariL JACL menfoerst^ is 

requred to be coneidated for a 
JACL schoteishfo. Mentoership 
must be held by t» appicant or the 
appicanfs pprenta orriy; student
mentoeeahfos ate niwlrtriri Appih 
cant must ataobe planring to be or 
isenoledinaoolegB,kaciabusr- 
ness sdtooL etc., n ftta M on 999 
For delals, appicants shoiid wrte 
(enctaae a seftactteaaed stamped 
hfo. 10 envelope) to Nakord JAa 
Headquarters. (phone 4T&921- 
S22S). Request an appicaiQn from 
the foloiring categoife: Eresiing 
Freelinan. Uodergadutae, Gradu
ate. Lawi, Ooefcta and Performng 
Arts, and Hagtema Ffonata Aid. 
General deems w«i poetmarts 
no later tian te partiaiar dale efted 
are; (1) Match 1. 1999: Entering 
Ftestenen school graduates) 
appicaiong to a JACL Chapter 
sdwiarship cornrrRtoo; (2) 1,
1999: Al ofoer appfcvtaons wih 
sipporlng documenta. Aiwaids are 
tobeamoimcbdJiiyl. 1999.a

East
NBVYORK
SaL March 13-Day of RaiwriK 
brarice pro^am/poHudc, 'A Musical 
Memoir,' 2-5 pmj J^unese Amer
ican Association, 15 W. 44th SL Info: 
Amy & fon Funabiid, 2KV447-4976; 
Julie Azuma, 212/807-8104; Courtney 
Gato,-212/353-9146.

Thelidwest

.Cha^..

BRANSONyMO.
Mon.-Sim., May 17-23—-Branson 
*99-tribute to Japanese American vet
erans: Info; 1^ Shishino, 56Z926- 
8159; travel, hotel & tour info: Bko 
Y^mamolo cfo Chase Tia^ Servks, 
600304-5100. . • •

fatermomtahi
SNAKE RIVBt
Fri Feb. 26-Film, V^fors of the 
Spirit, a portrait of Alice WadIceL 330 
ft 7 pmj Performing Aits theaser. 
Free. Info: 869ftl91 x14, •

The Northwest
TACOMA ^ '
^ March ft->Day 
fonaa, 630 pm.; Tacoma Publtc 

Ubraiy, 11 St ft Tacoma Ase SoikK 
Info: Iforary. 253691 -5666. or Lellani 
Taniguchi, 20618780701. CMXm- 
sored by Puyallup wney JACL. fefUJte 
.Beth a, Tacoma F^folic Ubrary, 
TOTinaCornrwuityColteBe.

Northern CaWcriia
SACRAMPnO
Ste.MsRh6-nnea#|______

theme -'-j-fini ffiiteii n
Cbrriinuing. the Queffi for heSoer:

keynote, speaker Grace Shimizu. 
J^anese Pemvian Oral History Pn^ ' 
chair. The historical exhibit is open 1- 
4 pm., also Sunday 10 am.-1 pm. 
Info; Christine Umeda. 427-2841.
Fri Feb. 19-Day ofRminna'JV 
priemfer, Otikien of the Canps. The 
Documentary, 9 pjTt; KVIE Charnel 6. 
SAN FRANCISCO

. Sat Feb. 20—National JA Historical 
Society Day of Remembrance cere- 
morrv Honoring the Coram Nobis- 
Legal learn, 6 pm.; Radisen Miyako 
Hotel, 1625 Post SL lnfo: .NiAHS,

, 415^21-5007. NOTE-MQ NAfendy 
^ fokuda, speaker. Warren Furutani. 

STANFORD
Fri-SaL, Feb. 26-27—Play, The Cate 
of Heaven by and with Lane 
Nishikawa ft Victor Tahna^ 8 pm* 
Dinkelspid Audrtortum, Stanford 
TKhets:65(y725VMaS.___________

Cenh-iiCai
nesNo
Tlw. Fth. H-Oiyt/ftreai^wiu.

zanar—An American Concentration 
Camp,' 4-7 p.m., hos*^ by Fresno 
JACL; Speepum Call^, 1306 N. . 
Wishon Ai^ Info: 55%Q664)691.
A4ofL Mach 1-ftce On sho^ 
Vfsas and Mrtue, the true story of 
Chkine SugR^ra, 7 pm.; CSU Fresno 
SateHke Ote LMon. fofo; CSU 
Dept of Anthropology, 278-3002^ 
Guest speakers: FHm's dkector Tirh 

. Ibyama and director of the Nisei 
Baseball Research Project Kerry 
Nalqgawa. Free parlcfog-ta Maple ft 
Baraow aM Mbodwad iSre.. 

rVfctettaflfflm^t6onmiefar$2a

Atricy. Tan Asamen, 760/344-2627. Re 
bus from Los Angdes; Nancy 
Malsumoto Matsuda, 323/888-9922. 
Siai. Ma. 14-Tn County Golf Ibum- 
amert,.8 am. stat Barbara Vfprth 
Country Club, Hohvilte. RSVFby Aia.
3: Bruce Sanbonmatsu. 760/ 356- 
,1659, 76<V353-6660.
LOSANbafS '
Fri-Ste.. Fell. 19-2t>-Ctayn^R0nem- 
brance fteyam a the Japanese 
American National Museum, 369 £. 
Fiid Sl, LitUe lolcyo. Featuring Gordon 
Hiraba>rashi, Fred Korematsu, Peter 
bons, Minoru Yasui tamily representa
tive. Call 213/625-0414 for subjects 
and schedule.
SaL Feb. 27—Nikkei Stiiderc Union 
13lh Annual Cultural 7 pm.;
LXXA Royce Hafl, enter a Hilg^ & 
Westhoirne. AdnisEionkB^ bU a- 
tfmd (MfoUe bamMLlAy 310284- 
4650; emol nlici «uda. edx 9tow ri- 
duds Shteicndo fayfes ofsanuai SMxd- 
dvnmdvpl. hSU Kyoto laSoi Odori. 
Japanese chndnft he teriboaN Fafafo 
iToiEmihncc.
Ste. Feb. 27—'All Can^ Canteen/ 
Oincier Darwe' honoring Kuni- 
tomi Dnfatey, 430-930 pm.; Vbnice 
Japanese CorTvnunity Cerftec 12448 
Braddodc Dt NOTE—Pioceeds to 
benefit Manzanar Cnnimliff and 
Piojea TEAM educational programs.
Ste. Aprfl 24—30lh Arvi^Manzanar 
fiigrknage. Info: Sue Entorey, commit' 
tee chair, 310^-5102.

ISMlOdiMfY

moMc
SitoSwL FdL 27-28-Maburi; Herv 
tage Square info: 602/262-5029.
Cfodb, dancers 60m Japan, karaoke; 
musical ^oups. tadrfon sh^. candy 
sojfolin^ rnu^ rnore.

27, Rie. Mach 2, Hut March 
4-«Uasawa f»n ftulivd'Free. Trie^' 
focatiors; 602-91SODOOB
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Competing Branson tours raises questions
(ConHnutdlrempi^l)
erans and thar &zni)y membere, 
and to o6iv the partkaputs a 
memorable aaperifinoe. ^that 
ad, a committee was fomed 
wbere members are overaccing 
■ueh projects as party fiavore,^ 
idiirtdeagDB,aiTangingboepital- 
ity sidtee, ensuring tiiat veterans/ 
fixKD the same companies are 
roomed dose together, and orga
nizing a widows’tea.

In con^»r^n, the A.V. IVave! 
tour, created in response to Ohase 

^IVavel’s lii^i^ pnoe, is a stan
dard tour with fiKUS on Branson 
entertainment, said Sakai.

The result? Some, vdio believe 
A.V. Travel boefit^ frmn all the 
footwork done byTVavel,

*A.V. is pWyfaacking on this,” 
said Kiyo zmnate, who also 
fou^t in Company E with

“You can call it
that or Biot 1 don't SS5^SSSS 
know,” said Sakai,
”Wejust did a stan
dard pn^am.”

aw
Ibe idea to orga

nise a NUei vet
erans tribute in 
Branson h«yan tn 
October 1997, ac
cording to Hayao 
Shishino, a Broson TVibute com
mittee meote. At thaL time, 
Shidiino was in Branson, part 
of a tour organized fay Azbeeetti
atw< frnm CbaSC
Ikav^ At one of ti»e dtows, the 

. entestamen recognized vetoans
in the awlwMsa arwi Shtahinn

SSth'veterans reunion in Hawaii. 
But it was at this event that 
Sak  ̂made a pitch fir A.V. 'Bav- 
eL Unto **»on the was
not aware ofAV. TVavel’s plau.

“I know this is a fiae country, 
and be (Sakax] can do whatever 
he likes but I wish he wouldnt 
have dcme that,” said Aneeetti.

“I virish AV. IVavel had talked 
to us,” said Shishino. “I think we 
could have worked together, 
worked smnetfaing out*

^ In his defense, Sakai said be 
arranged a separ  ̂tour because 
several E Company veterans had 
compbuned that the Cbase IVav- 
el package was too expensive. 
Sakai pereonally Chase IVav-
el was “gouging” &e veteam 
and found "fault” with the 
100th/442nd Veterans Associa
tion in Soutbem California for

amount Sakai quoted was $2,500 
1100tib442nd«ISMen»n-tothe: 

aU-Foundation 
$2,500 to the Ne

But An^tti refuted those 
dairns, Miying that a tour that of- 
feTSore is naturally gom^'to 
cost more. >u get Vrtiat^pay

American veterans to Branson, to 
have them rwxignized.

\ “Ithou^tBnmson wouldbea 
',great pfors for a tribute,” said 

Ancactti, who leads sevrial tours

Sakai has also come und^ fire 
foy a full-page advertisement 
that ran in tixePC. since the Jan. 
22-Fd>. 4 issue. In it, the ad indi
cates that AV IVavel will donate

to Branson each year. It would a portion of the proceeds to two 
educate the nation about what Nikkei causes.lt "Ibis is a
happoed to the J^nnese Amer
ican veteraiH during Wcoid War 
H”

A few wedES later, Anesetti 
pitched the idea to Branson tA- 
caals, induding the Branson 
Chamba of Commerce and may
or’s office. £be received siQipart 
from both.

Anesetti tiia enltstod the help 
ofYamamoto ShikhiTw to pull 
together an organizing commit
tee compri^ of veterans and 
their sui^Mrters.

lb ensure that tbm were 
would be interest from tire actual 
Nikl^'veterans, Anes^ and 
TnntTu-Vn attended various veter
ans meeting to receive tireir en
dorsements.

Yamate, premdent of the 
100th/442nd Veterans Associa- 
tion in SouthenKCaliforaia, r^ 
members Anes^t^ and Ya
mamoto’s presentation. *Ib^ ap- 
proadked the 100th/442nd about 
a year ago to adc for our approval 
ai^ the board them-an en
dorsement,” smd Yamate. “At 
that time, thQT were still in the 
taD^stages.”

Aneeetti a»<l VnmnTwrfn also 
- went bdbre the-Southmi CaUfor- 

nia MIS and the 
100th442nd/MIS Memorial 
Foundation board of diredors. 
Ib^ received both endmse- 
inentB.

“Chase TVavel has the oadoree- 
meots of all three veterans asso
ciations in Soutoem CaHfhmia 
.and.tbe memorial fixmdatlon”

Initirily,- the committee bad 
pitched a -Brpnson tribute for 
1998, but Yfanj^rtcalled advis- 
ing it lioa man^ veteiv
SBs were already committed to 
attending a gala 55th veterans 
reunion in Honoluhi in Ji^ 1996.

Hie committee catepbed and 
staitod mddng arrangements for 
a litay l^Branson tour date. 
Hotel and banqiod rooms were 
reserved; antcKtainnNot, booked; 
Branson officids and dignitaries, 
contacted; and puhbdty sent-cwt 

lb rettfo as wide an audience 
as poeaible. Anesetti and Ya
mamoto even ventured to the

fundraiser for the National Vetr 
eeans Monumat in Los Angeles 
and the National Japanese 
American Monument in Wash
ington D.C.”

During a phone interview,
Sakai tidd the P.C. that the 
“NIkkri Veterans Monument in 
Los Angeles” refers to the 
100th/442nd/MlS Memorial 
Foundaticoi monument He noted 
that his contact at th** inenKrial 
foundatia was Suzni Se^ a vd- 
unteer at the fixmdati<m office.

for her part, confirmed 
that ahe tolkWl to ^kni but 
that was after she pboed him on 
Fd). 3 to inquire about the AV. 
tour padEage. During that om- 
verz^kn, Ae asked Sakai whidi 
v^erans manorial in Los Ange
les AV. IVavel intended to don^ 
to, wboet^xm was tdd it was 
the one associated witii Syo ^ 
mate, hence the 100tfa/44^d/
MTS ManwwSai Found^xm mon- 
imw>nt *

Sdd recalled that the dmation

WASHINGTON
(ConHnuad from page 1)

nature of thoee ri^ts. It is an 
impfwtant chapter of Americdn 
history teat must be toU.”

I^dnida and empha
sized that the community’s active 
support is needed to ensure the 
succcisrftf passage of the V/eah- 
ingtonState Cml libertiee Pub
lic Education Act during the cur
rent l^islBtive zeesion. They 
need bipartisan support ip a

rataapdaayitowrtliaslimDe- AnKrican wontan owned hroker- 
please

contact, Washington CSvil liber
ties Public Education Act ^ 
ndiee S. Kawamura, Legislative 
Assistant for Kip Ibkuda, 
36IV786-7638 or e-mail kawamu-

MattRwgrrtaigiDpriwiBiFrtce
d Japanese

in Weahington, D.C. She-temem- 
bered these figures because
Imd that fiy
$500, A.V liavd could have Uieir
nomoc iwt a doOOT WSlL

Ibat ^o^irMiaataiii eod* 
^ with Seki ofibring to said
tkochuree «wvl infcrmatinn nn 
vetetens memorial after she real
ized Sttai knew little about it 

Aocarding to CoL Young Kim; 
wbbb  ̂the 100tiV442nd/MIS 
Memorid Foundation in Los An
gles, he was not even aware of 
any arrangements with AV. 
lyavdorSakaL '

Tm not aware of it,” said Kim. 
*Hn not saying he's not giving 

money, but if he is, 
he haw thp name 
wrong Fm not

1 wish A.V. Travel had talted to us. I 
think we could have vrorked together, ^

worked something!^’
nflyso ShiSnino readuals fixnn tl»

____________________________________________________ Branson tour.
A rimilar agree-

previdusly witii 
1966 tos-181

ment beoi forged between 
Chase Travd and toe National 
Japanese American Memorial 
Foundation in Washington, DC. 
According to Executive Dirertor 
Cbeny Ifinoehita, the foundation 
agr^ to run a short press re
lease in their September newslet
ter on the Chase Havel Branson 
tour. In return. Chase premised 
to demate any leftover proceeds.

There’s no solid agreemat,” 
said Kinosbita. Tfs that loose.... 
But every little bat brips us.”

The fiamdataon was not aware 
of any Branson tour other titan 
tite (me being organized by Qtase 
Havd.

Sakai told tbe PC that AV. 
TVavel intends to dmiate funds to 
tbe Washington, D.C., manorial 
if xmae than a 100 pec^e sign up.

, surer and reooit BmAiici 
ftwnNat Fong h—
jomed tbe Califivnia law fino of 
Sbq^ianl, Bachter ft
Hsinpton counsel.

Fong was previdusly wito 
Sheppard MuUm, 1966 to 
1990. During 
one of the 
country’s most 
closely 
watdied Sen
ate races 
fall, between 
Fong and Sol 
Barbara Ba
er. Fong estab
lished hlTHBolf 
as one of the GOPs rising stars. A 
prominent pditical figure in'Cal- 
iibmia for many years, be toings 
a national and international 
breadth and depth to his transac
tional law practioe.

T would characterize my value 
to clients as bong a sfarate^ con
sultant,” said Fong^^y goal is to 
use my intimate ubdoatanding 
of tbe government prooees arxl 
tbe rdatioodups I have 
over my years in govmuneot to 
help dients solve their business 
problems. I envision mys^ as 
my dients’ strategic buaiwss ad
visor (m a wide range of fbreigD 
and domestic issues.”

“Matt brings a tremendous 
wealth of experience and re
sources to our dients — particu-

Imiy in the areas of hwikinfc 
healto care, real estate, aoo^ 
^Moe, labor and fivcign trade,” 
Mid firm (hainnan Bkhaid W. 
Brunette Jr. “Hatf s national net
work of rdationsfaqis and undo^ 
standing of govenunant 
process wiOTie extrondy vaki- 

to our dients.”
' Fong served as Catifornia’s 
state treasurer from 1996 to 
1996. As such, he iuwsted a $32 

porttolio. He led^ofaal m- 
vesttneotmisBions as tiSe chief fi-
r»ftnrin1 offiOST fOT
which is the waifs' sevcoth- 
lazgest ecdnoniy. In Vtodungton, 
D.C., be served on the Nrtki^ 
EcocMxpic Growth Thzation 
ConmisBien.

Prior to soring as treasurer, 
he served as vice (hainnan Qfthe 
State Board of EquaHtatioo 
(BOE) firm 1991 to 1994. He 
oversaw tax «»ppf«l* from tiie 
Franchise Thx Board and ths 
BOE, ttw> saleS'
tax system for tire state.

Fong is a graduate of the UB. 
Air Force Academy arxi currexitly 
holds the rank of lieutenant 
colonel in the USAF Beserves. A 
gr^uate of tbe Southwestern 
University School of Lnw, he re
ceived that university's Distin
guished Alnmniig frw Ppppcrriiti* 
University, wbere be earned Ins 
master’s degree in busiiMes ad- 
ministration.

Dolly Gee nominated for federal bench

Connell appoints 
Beth Renge as 
deputy (mntroller

SACRAMENTO. Calif.-State 
CcntroUer-Kathleen Cornell an
nounced on Fd). 11 th^ appoint- 
molt of^Beth Renge to Deputy 
State Caotzdler. Re  ̂will rqxre- 
sent' Connell 
on several
boards and 
commissions, 
including the 
Public Em- 
plojeee’Retire- 
ment System 
(PERS) and 
the State 
Tbachere’ Re- 
tironait Syst^ (STRS). Tbgetii- 
er, raRS and STRS represoit 
more than $200 billion in assets 
fbnCaliffanua. Renge will also rep- 
re^t the ContinHer on the 
stike’s Tbx Credit Allocation Com
mittee and the Califixiiia Debt 
T iwiif AlWtrftrin»7 fVimmittcf’

Ro>^ 39, of Loe Angdes, was- , 
the founder and presidjdit of 
Rc^ Securities ft Co., Inc., a 
Sdi Fiancisco^aiKpLas Angeles-

ASSOCIATED PRESS

WASHINGTON—UB. Sena
tor Barbara Boxer (DCalifi) re
cently atmounced her request 
that PresideDt CUnton nommate 
Chinese American attcro^ Dcdly 
Gee to the Federal District Court 
for the Central District

If nominated by the presidait 
and confirmed by tiie Senate, 
Gee would becone the first Chi
nese American woman in the 
United States and the first Asian 
American woman on the main
land to serve on tbe federal 
boidi.

T am so pleased to make this 
recommendation,” said Boxer. 
T)oUy Gee is a first-rate attorney 
with strong ties to the Los Ange
les community. Her and her &m- 
iiys story <rf hard work and  ̂per
sonal triumph are proof of the 
power of tbe American Dream.”

After recerving ha law d^ree 
fitmi UC^ Gee, the daughter of 
Chinese immigrants, detked for

UB. District Judge Miltoo L. 
Schwartz. She tha worked in 
dvil btigation as a labor and em
ployment attorney in large pert 
due to the conditions Ae wit-' 
nessed in the Los Angdes gar
ment industry whoe her mother 
worked as a seamstrees.

Sendng onboth tbe state Com
mission on Judicial Nottiineee 
Evahiation (JNE) and the Feder
al Service iTnpftanw^ committee. 
Gee is tbe past prteident of the 
Soutbem California Chinesb 
Lawyers Assodation as wdl as 
the enfounda" of both the Aaan 
Parafic American Bar Aasodatioo 
of Los Angdes and tiie Multicul
tural Bar Alliance.

Her community service effirts 
have been renognited fay the 
(d’Manterey I^ik, the Los-Anger 
les City flumsm Rdatioos Com-, 
missianaixl the Cahfomia State 
Bar.

Gee is currently with the law 
firm Schwartz, Steinsapir. 
Dohrmann and Sommers. ■

Groups file qvil rights suit aganist UC Berkeley

president Sr. Sdda, Peabody ft 
Co., Inc. from 1985to 1991. Prior 
to that she was emfdoyed at Dean 
Setter Reynolds ft Co.. Inc firm 
1962 to 1965.

Rage earned a badrdork de- 
i»ad01eg.waLgci(v; gne in hownres adzninistzBtian

Califinua Civfl liberties Pub- from the University of the Pmific 
iic Education Act: Assonbly in 1961 and bolte fixir aeeuritiee 
mfttnhin- Mike Hooda’s' office, timnsfr with thn Nntinnnl ftainri
91&445-8243 or at boo- ation of Securities Dealers
ihimiiilkiiBirnifimr m '(NASDXB» ‘

I„asuitfiMFeb.3byaa«li- 

Berkdey WM accuaed of atadL- 

ipinoAmeticans.

uc^aSSy’Berkelqr’a 
Bafaert >L Batdahl haa Mid Um* 
tfaa aduol ii doii« d it CM is a*, 
tiact a raciaDjr dimna atodsd 
bo» Am lyJBt^aHnnl 
noar nplacBQ on its adj^^sastons



Hosokawa’s role as honorary consul 
gener^ of Japan earns hearty tribute

PACPTC cmgy. Po. iMfAit 4

Construction begins for 
“do For Broke” monument

KraASBSBONDA

DENVER—A griatrSxite was 
hw^pewi imoQ WaKam K. 

B& tus over 25 yean
as hamiy ooosul moenl of 
J^fbr^Ookndoat&eWntin 
HmonFVb. S.IVaJama-apen- 
ere Saabned the bd of a Hefaiflfah 
ka barret bauuiMtad down and 
xansda by Denver Poet editor 
Dennis Barton, the 1999 pred- 

of JiqsBi America Society of
and frrwn arfing Jiyn-

ese oonsul eeneral KatsiJiiko
Knhn

Among the dignitaries ddiv- 
ering tributes ware 
Minuday Shui\p '^^Dai of For
eign A&iiB frcm lUcyo, Consul 
at San Frandscx) General fli- 
toshi Tbnaka, Colorado Lt Gov. 
Joe Rogere, and Denver Mayor 
Wdtingtm Webb. Ibrn Masa- 
mori and Gil Asakawa read 
messages from the Japanese 

’ American National Museum 
and National JACL respective
ly. And Hosokawa's son Midiael, 
now teadi^ at the University 
of bfrssouri, recalled how it was 

up in the Hosc^wa

f. ,
/ ‘

JWTO BY TOM MASAMOftl
Bill Hosokawa Stares a! lau^ with Pacific CiUzerie Editor Emeritus 
Harry Honda at a recent gala tribute in Denver. Colorado.

A flurp' of congratulatioQS 
s from 1and reminiscences from friends 

and family including Jhck 
Lamm, former governor of 
mndo; Gov. Kazuo Ihkahashi of 
y^agata (sister-state cf Col
orado), noted former Bob Saka
ta. and dau^ter Susan Boa
tright, ended the video porticxi 
of tributes.

yminute video showed 
i of his prewar life in 

wartime in Heart 
Mountain with his late wife Al
ice and Michael, and pkistwar in 
(Colorado, of snapshots as the 
Denver Post's fiirt war.coire- 
spoQdmt in 1950 in Kor^ and 
sample frxmt pa^ of the Em
pire Magazine &at he edited 
during ^ 40-yi 
Post.

i 40-y^ stint at the

his comments around 10 pjn. 
More than 300 were present.

The tribute had be^ planned 
to coincide with his birthday, 
Jan. 30, but with the Dajver 
Brtmcos in Miami for the Super 
Bowl XXX cham{Hcmahip the 
next day the program was post
poned for a week- As it nap-

Lt. Col. Richard Sakakida posthumously 
awarded the Distinguished Service Medal

WASHINGTON, D.C.-U.S. 
Senator Danid K. Akaka (D- 
Hawaii) participated in a ceremo
ny to posthumously award the 
Disinguished Service Medal 
(DSM), the nation’s third 
militaiy award, to the late Lt 
C<d. Richard Motoso Sakakida 
The United States Army, Pacific, 
conducted the award ^ retreat 
co«nooy at Palm Orde, Fmt 
Shafter, oa Feb. 17, where 
Sakakida’s widow, Cherry, ac
cepted tile medal, The I^M is a 
lo^ overdue recognition for a 
true American hero and his 
amawng wartime aovke to our

The award ceremony culmi
nated ei^t years of work by Sen. 

. Akaka. in concert with the 
, .^'fiawaii congresHionnl ddegation, 

to botior the hamc wartime ser- 
vice of Sakakkia, a U.S. Arny un- 
dateover agent and intdb^ce 

• officer during World War H. 
flaknkida a ^cond-gen^ation 
JryapoBo. Amsican and former 
Hawan native, was remiited by 

- Aniiy mibtary intdbgence before

the attack on Peari Harbor to 
amduct undocover activities in 
the Ihilii^iines.

TbechSecgeant Sakakida served 
in the Ht^jpines from 1941 to 
1945, fiiat/flB a covert operative 
spying on the Japanese commu
nity, subeequeotiy as a military 
intdligenoe stafi^ for General 
MacArthur, and still later, after 
giving up a seat ao an esc  ̂air
craft to a fellow Niad, as the only 
Japanese American prisoner of 
war captured by the Japanese 
during that conflict

Last year Sen. Akaka ofiered 
an amendment to the 1999 De
fense Authorization Act that 
would waive statutory time limi- 
tatioos for awarding the Distin
guished Service Cross, the Dis- 
♦ingitiahftd Plying Cnnag «mH

Sovice Medal to 
deserving veterans.

The amendment ooektog due
recogn^onfiy Sakakkia f 
a proviaoD of law (section 526 of 
Pubbc Law 104-106) that re
quires the sovioes to review the 
merits of an wjylimtitwi for an

SSata inckJctMl into O)iotado Agricdbre Hail of Faim
raSNVEE^Tbe farm manage

ment taam of Bob and Joai^ 
Sskata was hviurtfri into the 
Colorado Agricutture ^lall of 
Fame on Feb. 11, one day before 
tbor 43id wedd^ annivenaiy.

from the Tfapaz war rriocation 
cao9 in Ut^ in 1943 as a higb 
acfaool sfaw^, is iraident of 

forming operatioo in 
Brighton that grows vogatablee 
OB non than 3,200 acna. Joan
na is WBtonlbr, seaetsay and 
toeosunT,, Ibeir sob, Bob^ Jr., 
is vice praaidait and in duoge of 
msuatili and dcwkipment 

Ibe BaO of Ffone boBore those 
who haae derefod their fives to 

of ^ri-

nmlteliteBX.' 
si; a wheat aad c^fle 1

mamEksA::.’- 'r-jr- ■

and AltoB L. Schofield, dairyman 
and educator. '

Sakata Fanns stietches out for 
more than 30 akwig t4ia
Platt Riw. The wnpmy grows 
and (Roceases corn, broccoli, 
nninraj ^and cabbqge, .vriikh are 
diQiped throu^MUt tite nation in 
Sakatah own fleet of refrigerated *
tradES. . ('

In addition to serving on- the 
boards of various locsl ocgsiuia- 
tioDB, Sakata was praaideni of 
the Natamal flogaihset Grqwere 
Assoefodion. is a director of the - 
Natknal Odioo Growen Assoda- 
tioD and a member of ttie U.S: 
Department of Agricnltiiie CoBk- 
modity Ckedit Ai^risacy Board.

Sakata is aHm. oH’hairmim of 
«hs C^atod GampBign Oooanit- 

Stos sT the Nstetf Japtoem

MAx.m

Digging for the “Go For 
Broke’ monument in Los Ange
les began onFdb. 5. Located on 
Central Avenue near Tbmple 
Stoeet, the monument ate is 
situat^ north of the 

*Geflfen/MOCA (Museum of 
Contemporaiy Art).

The 40-by-40-foot area allot
ted for the monument began to
talrp ' ahapo as juAhammers 
bndee throu^ the existing as- 

and large Caterpillar 
trucks began to haul away de
bris. Soon, the foundation for 
the monument site will be laid 
and the actual granite con
struction for the monument 
wiD begin at the aid of March.

Bn^ Kato, prqject aigineer 
of th^mcKiument site, is lead

ing the oonstruction team on a 
bforch cnmphitian schedule A 
.gtanari, Ksio was unaware of 
the story of the Nisei military 
servicenen during World War 
n. Workmg with the veterans 
on the “Go For Broke* monu
ment, Kato has learned the im- 
pertance of their legacy and to 
theproject

He and his crew continue to 
work diligently to bring the “Go 
For Broke” monument fii>m 
dream to reality. For questions 
rfwtr^mtng the m<xiument site 
or its unveiling ceremony 
scheduled for June 5, please 
write to the 100th/442nd/MlS 
Memorial Foundation at PO 
Boz-S^, Gardena, CA 90247. ■

pened, among the tributes, reso
lutions, plaques and encomiums 
was a umited edition foetbaO 
signed byBitmco wide-receiver 
Ed McCaffiey.

The final words fiuro Hoso- 
kawa — after being over
whelmed by an evening laden 
with praise and recognition — 
included a locdt at the state cf 
U.S.*Japan affairs, saying that 
“nothing more is important 
now.” He plans to con^ue to 
work in this area. As a Nisei 
who understood and valued the 
importance of maintaining bi
lateral relaticns eff (he two na- 
tims despite the trade imbal- 
anoe, he noted that J^»n is a 
ernneratooe of world peace and 
a vigorous democracy. ■

mmi.
Groundbreaking begins fcr toe “Go For Brake” morunent in Ins Angeles 
Located on Central Avenue near TerT^rie Street, toe monument she wA be 
situated no«th of the GefferVM(XA(Museixn of Conternporary Art).

award regardless of statutory 
time restrictions, if a m^nber of 
Cengress sulanits an a(^)licati(xi. 
Under the measure, if the mili
tary determines that such an 
award is merited it may request 
a waiver from Congress to make 
the award.

In March 1998, pursuant to 
section 526, Sen. Akaka made ap
plication to the Army afilong re
view of Sakakida’s record to de
termine if he deserved the DSM. 
In May, the Ariny respond^ pos
itively to the request and official
ly recommaided /Vgigrpgg 
grant the late vrteran a waiver 
fiaom all Hm» limits pertaining to 
the award. The amendment 
grants this waiver, dearing the 
vrey the Army to confer the 
pftfJf to hooor Sakakida’s merited 
rious Service.

^Ihis is kog overdue recogni
tion for a true American hero and 
his amazir\g wartime service to 
our nation,” Akaka said.‘For the 
Late ai>d his
wife Chary, this has been long in
fh» making This aWBld "wnna
great deal not only to his wkkw, 
but to Nisei vetoans, the mili
tary intdbgence oommunity, the 
J^ianese American edimnunity
and all «dvi KnrwTg- tmTrtary

service to their opuntiy.
. *lhis cerenwny crowns tiie ef

forts of many Iftsca veterans, in- 
duding meBiberB of the aU-I^Bes 
bte^Ugenoe Service, and othv 
supporters whose enthusiasm
anatatn*^ Rakalrida’p CSSB.* QQB-
tinued Akaka. “I want to sin^ 
out three individoals without 
vrtwse hard work tim Anny 
would never have conaidiged 
Ssdeakidab case: Wayne Syosa- 
Id, who wrote the definitive laog- 
npby of Oolood Sekakida; Ibd 
ttoddyama, who served as a key 
historidal resource; and, moat in&v' 
partsBtiy; CekeeA Hairy FUcdm 
hara, whose tiiriiag adwcacy in

Kjwyv TirflaiiVa fwiy
own dedkated service ta na- 
tun.*«

^ AUTO LOANS ^

New or Used Cars
New cars: Upto60mos. 
Used cars*: Upto48mos. 

Borrow up to $50,000**auto loan
.. ■mwwcuTorMMwumooK

(Me.ooMNBT«cunc:iN«i,uoe____
WNMAMTCS. MttO OM Itm or sue eOOK.

OTHER CREDIT UNION LOANS
SgnatmlaansIZMiii 
SlMn$Mured%.5%«i 

(MiirSeoirad l2JXqi

Jti. At ItthMl m 0»4jt IM». Cd. hi VmII Ik*
hhiMtin k«hw. W* ,411 auikinU* lifuakiiw.

/ ©MtndJlCL
CEEDH UNION
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Washington, D.C., chapter’s 53rd annuaNnstallation
FORT MYER, Va.—Tlie 

WasHington, D.C., djapter held 
ita 53nl annua] inatallation 
dinner on Jan. 3(l.at the Fort 
Myer Officera Club'Paat na
tional president and current 
^pter treasurer K. Patridt 
Okura served as master of cer
emonies. Ihe evening's pro
gram induded installatiaj of 
the 1999 board, special chapter 
recogmtion of the education 
committee, and the preeenta- 
tion of a chapter dona^on to the 
Naticmal Japanese American 
Memorial Foundation
(NJAMF).

Keynote speaker Matthew 
Finu^e, Deputy Director of 
theAr^j-CIO’s Civil Ri^ts and 
Human Ri^ts Department, 
spoke eloquently of the rele
vance of JACL’s weak in today’s 
political environment. Retired 
Rear Admiral Melvin Chic^qji, 
USNR, gave an update on

NJAMf's fundraising effcats, 
and as diair ofthe foandatioo, 
accepted the chapter’s check for 
$5,000. Of these funds,. $500 
were raised at the'Mochitsuki 
White El^hant chaired fay Ju* 
lia Kuroda and Claire MmainL

Past national president and 
current eastern district council 
genremor Lillian Kimura in
stalled the board: Carol Tzumi, 
Amiko Matsumoto, Kim Naka- 
h^-iaura NakatSu, Clyde 
Nishimura, Sximiye ' Okubo, 
lily A. Okura, and K. Patrick 
Okura.

Susan Rumbeig, chair of^e 
education committee, was 
ored for her leader^iip in 
successful implffluentation of 
the Washington D.C., dbapter’s 
Civil Liberties ^ucation Kind 
project. Along with educatiem 
committee members Yuka 
Fuikura, Carol Izumi, Julia 
Kuroda, Fumi Nishi, Clyde

Nishimura, Mary Tbda and 
Betty and George Wak^ Rum- 
berg devdoped and distributed 
a curriculum on the JA eiqieri- 
ence to local middle and high 
schoc^. llseir resource kit axxl 
curriculum have been re- 
ceivecL All education oommittee 
members reedved a oertiSc^ 
of af^ireciaticm for their work.

The partidntion of several 
longtime JACL members con
tributed to the success of the 
evening. Juha Kuroda framed 
the program witha thou^tful 
invocation and benediction. 
Knner guests were tz;eated to a 
musical interiude by singer 
Mays Aaron Nakasluma. In
stallation dinner chair lily A 
Okura wnked witii Susie Icfai- 
uji, BarWa N^d>a, Clyde 
Nishimura, ^&Sue Redden, and 
Btsuko Smith to Coordinate the

PHOTO BrSIEMEMMMM
WMWngton, O.C. chapiBf boani metnbere piaeoni a SSfiOO chap- 
ter donalkm to the Nalkxial jEpanese Anieiican Memorial Founda- 
Bon (NJAMF). (Front row, ti): Arrtho Malsunoto, IJy A. Otojra, 
Sum^ Okubo, Km Nakahara, Chany Tsutsumida, exacutiiie drec- 
tor ot NJAMF,'and Rear Atmkal Melvin ChiogiojI, dtakman of the 
boaid, NJAMF; (back row. k): Clyde Nishimuia. Carat Izumi, K. 
Patrick Okura. and Laura Nakatani.

Sonoma County chapter’s Day of Remembrance Eden chapter installs officers
llie Sonoma County chapter, 

supported by the county’s Cfece 
of ^ucatiem and the Commis
sion on Human Rights, will pre- 
soit a program cm Feb. 20 
9 ajD. to 12 z^on at the Enman- 
ji Memorial Hall in SebasU^I 
to observe the Day of Remem
brance.

In keepii^ with the recenily 
passed California L^islature’s 
resoluticm declaring F^. 19 as a 
‘Day of Rememb^ce in this 
state in «derh> increase puWic 
awaroiess of the everrts sur
rounding the internment of 
Japanese Americans during 
World War IT and to “educate 
the public about lessims learned 
from the internment to ensure 
that it never h^ipens again,” 
the event has bedn organi^ to 
include the larger community, 
particularly those in education. 
Pregrams have been mailed to 
educators throu^ the county’s 
of5ce of eduction system and to 
key pec^le within the dvil and 
human rights community.

The pngram, chaired by Rod 
Sugiyama, will feature pan
elists recounting thm separate 
and distinct camp experiences 
as well as the role ofthe JAm/- 

I it^ in WWII; Libia Yamamoto 
wiQ discuss the Latin American 
experience, Mei Nakano the 
U.S. ej^nence, and JudiA 
Ono Whitman the Canadian ex^ 
perience. Shiro Nakano will 
round out the discussion with a 
recollection of his experiences in 
the Military Intelligoice Ser
vice, for w^iich he had been 
drafted out of camp.

“I think it is important to edu
cate the public not only about 
the egr^ous breach of constitu
tional n^ts the U5. govern
ment perpetrated on its dtizais, 
but hc^ it arrogantly maneu
vered to violate the human 
rights of Japanese Latin Ameri
cans, a chaf^ in our blemished 
history that is little known,” 
said Mei Nakano, organizer of 
the event. “Also, we think the 
audience will likely be aston

ished to hear the Japanese 
Canadian wartime epqperience, 
which, in some ways, was even 
harsher than our own. We’re 
lucky to have Judith in oar 
midst to tell that story."

'Die chapter plans to dissem
inate a wealth of information 
regarding the concentration 
camps at the event, including 
an impressive display of books 
and audio-visual materials cd- 
lected in their library and to 
distribute a locally developed 
curriculum guides. In additieft, 
Lisa Hirai 'iWchitani. recently 
named education directOT of na- 
tiOTial JACL, will be on hand to 
inform attendees of other re
sources available.

The program, which will be 
opened by the S<:inoina Coimty 
Thiko Dnimmers, is free, but 
spemsors stro^ly recommend 
that those widiing to attend 
roister to hold a place in the 
liitoted seating. Tb register or 
for information, call Marie 
Sugiyama, 707^44-4824. ■

Out of the Frying Pan
Reflections of a Japanese American 

by Bill Hosokawa
“QsM ofAe Frying Pan Is a poignant reminder of an event in 
our nation's history which must never be forgotten, lest we 
cease to appreciate the hardships endured and adversities 
overcome to secure the riches and privileges which are now 
ours through this great democracy."
—U.8. Senator Daniel K. Inonye
"Hosokawa's book offers glimpses, from various angles and 

• without bitterness, of an American life touched by both 
injustice and fulfi^ment."
—PublUherM Weeffiy
"Hosokawa tells his story in clear, concise sentence and 
without the bombast that might be expected from someone 
treated so badly. . .. It’s straight down the line Journalism and a 
remarkable story.”
-The Denper Po9t

Oil! the

Krviny

From vMd^ recollected personal qq>er1ences. Out oj 
. the Frylnq Pan is a fr^sh. personal account of one of 

the greatest li^ustlces in 20th-century U.S. history.
; Bill- Hosokawa, this country’s leading Japaiiese Ameri

can journalist, tells how he. bib wife, and their Infant 
child were herded into a U.S. Worid War n relocation 
ramp In Wyoming.
184 pages. 1998 
papcftedt $17.60

Available at your local bookstore 
or toll-free at 1-800-268-6044 MUniversity Press 

of Colorado;

The 1999 Eden Ibwoship JACL 
and Eden Youth Group officers 
and board members recently in
stalled are as follows:.

Officers Co-presidents, Moses 
Oshima and Ron Sakaue; vice 
president, Yo Kawabata; co-trea
surers, Ted Kitayama and Sh»g 
Naito; recording secretary, Ada 
Wada; corresponding secretary, 
Dkk Sasaki; member^p, Jehn 
Yamada; historian, Tbmi 
Miyamoto; 1000 Qub. Tfets Sakai; 
scholarship, Robert Sakai; offidal 
dele^tes, J(^n Yamada and 
Tbmi Miyamoto; insurance com
missioner, Shig N^to; JASEB 
representative, Yo Kawabata, al
ternate, Janet Mitobe; Holiday Is- '

Agawa, William Asai, Masa 
Fukuimizu T.»nr» rihna Mary 
Ann Ham^aki, Yas Ishkfa^

^ ^ KHaj^

^ Eden Youth Group: co-presi
dents, Dsniel Fukuchi and Chria- 
tine Kawabata, secretary, Kmi 
Utsimii; treasurer, Sammy Wong;

membership direc-

ma;eommimi^- 
Vice director,
Thomas Ide.

-fr ^

TnRtalling officer 
at the installation 
dinner -was Tbm 
Shigemasa of San 
Jose, who was also 
the guest speaker 
and is a board mem
ber of the NCWNP 
District CoundL Ed- 
tertainmrat was 
provided by the 
Eden Aoba Tbiko 
group, and ^^cto^

Eden Youth'Group 1999 i»pnesidents Chris-
tine Kawabata and Dan Fukuchi event. ■

Imperial Valley Nikkei Reunion 
scheduled for March 13

An Imperial Valley Nikkei Re- 
uni<m will be held on Mardi 13 to 
commemorate the frto anniver
sary of the opening of the Japan
ese Amaican Gallery in the Im-

coordinator and re
union eKairman Tim Asamen 
says. There are hundreds of
phfrfngriipha btwI aitifscts ffiat
ahem the significant confribu- 
tiems tiie hea made to the^levd- 
oiHoent of the Imperial VaQey, 
p^culaily in agriculture.'’

In 1930, the County of Imperi
al bad the largest NiUei pecula
tion in the aoutbem half of Cali- 
finiia (with the exception (rf'Los 
Ang^ County); th^ was also 
more froinlaim under Japanese 
cultivation in ffie Imperial Va&y 
than any other regite iq South
ern Calffixsia. The museum is 
open TViesd^y throu^ Sunday, 
10 a.m. Ib 4 p.m., and there w a 
$2 adwiiBginTt charge. i

*nie reunion banquet, which 
w31 begin at 6 pm On March 13

at the Barbara Worth Conven
tion Center In Hohville, is at
tracting people from across the 
country. Asamen stated that 
reservations are coming in from 
as far away as the states of 
Washington, Tbxas and minos.

Althou^^the event is being 
called a “reunion,” and most of 
the attttulees will be ftsmer 
sa residaits,A8amm hopes that 
Sansei andyonsei who have nev
er beai to the Imperial Vall^r 
will also attend to learn about 
the area wbae their parents 
grew up. According to Asamen, 
“No mattpr where they live now, 
Impaial Valiev Nisei sh^ a 
unique bond which I h(^ isMm- 
part^ to future ga^eratioas.”

Banqwt tickets are $22. and 
reservations must be made by 
F^. 5. For mere 
contact Tim Asamen, 7GCV344- 
2627. A bus has been chartered 
and will depart fion the Lob An- 

areaJIb reserve a seat on 
me bus, contact Nso^ (M^ 
sumoto)Magaa.323f88899e2.
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Guy Kawasaki shares his secrets to starting a revolution
BT MARIHA NAKAGAWA

Guy Kawasaki, who reoegtty 
spoke at Ute Selanoco JACL m- 
gfaiTlntinn hiocheoD, a se
cret; be had no idea what he was 
going to be when be.grew up.

*tIaDe at all,” wot the Sansa’s 
exact words.

As a kid. Kawasaki, viewed as 
the Af^e pe^nal computer 
evangiUst, ...........................

B karaed &st, and with 
y ushered in a pOTonal 
r revolution that has lit- 

—^ .anged the wortd.
In the peat decade, i&wasdd 

has also made a name for himself 
as a speaker,. columnist for 
Forbes magasne and author of 
several boob v^ch indude: The 
Uaeintosk Wc^, Database 102, 

“Die Computer Curmudgeon, 
■How to Drive Your Competition 
Oa^, HindsigfUs ■ axtd Sdling 
thel^eam.

Tbdey, Kawasaki, a veteran of 
two re^utioDS—the Madntoah 
and the internet—left Api^ to

„ tinker
tztnics, didnt immerse hiznaetTm 
mathematical alc^tfams and he 
c«tain]y had no interest in com
puters, which, at the ^me, wot 
still using punch cards. \_bcome CEO of

In 197^ the Hawaii native that aidi
ventured to the mainbrnd to at
tend Stanford UniveiBi^ where 
he n^jored in psychology be
cause ”it was the e^iest nuyor.”

After 'graduation, Kawasaki 
r^um^ to Hawaii where his fo- 
ther encouraged him to pursue
law. Kawasaki promptly did this, 
entering the University of Cali
fornia, Davis law school. But af
ter two wedEs, Kawasaki quit 
Law wasn't for him.

IfMtfAftd, Kawasaki entered a 
' masters business program at 
the University of Cahfamia, Los 
Angeles. lb pay for his tuition, be 
worked in the marketing and 
sales department of a jewelry 
company.

think I learned about mar
keting anrf sales here any- 
9hep»-dse,” said Kawasaki.

Then \ it happened One of 
id’s former Stanford 

s showed hlim a Madn- 
^prototype. Within 30 sec

onds, Kawasaki was a convert.
T knew, This,was it” said 

Kawasaki. T was a>ld from the 
vay beginning.”

J<aningA{^e, a small, upstart 
company at the time, entailed a 
lot of Teaming as you go." re
called Kawasaki. But he and his

gy startup complies find seed 
capital using the int^et 

He also came out with his sev
en^ bocA titled, Rules'far Revo
lutionaries, which imparts
knowledge Kawasaki has
amassed during his days in the 
trenches. The following is a 
CUffhote version from the bode:

1) Jump or create tlie next . 
curve. Tbo many want to fight it 
on the curve th^re already on, 
to make whafs already in exis
tence better, fester, cheaper.” said 
Kawasaki. Tf you truly want to 
be a revolutianaiy, you have to 

ip to the next curve or create 
next curve."

As an example,' Kawasaki 
pointed to the once lucrative ice 
harvesting industry during the 
l^OOs where workers cut huge 
chunks of ice fitim froten lakes 
and shipped them around the 
worid.

But ice harvesters were re
placed by ice fectories that bad 
the ^hty to freeze water in any 
dty, any time. In turn, the ice fee- 
tones became obsolete when the 
refrigaator was invented.

TTie refrigerator companies 
went the next step," said 
Kawasaki TTie intmesting story

jyn]

is that none of the ioe barvesters 
became ioe fectories, and none of 
the ice fiactoriee bi^ refrigera- 
tors. Now, none of tb refrigeia- 
tor companies are lotddng at 
biotediDology, but the threat to a 
refrigOTtcr company today is not 
anothCT refrigerator company. It 
is bioteefandogy.”

2) Paraphrasing a pc^ular 
Bobby Mij'errin’s semg, T)mt 
Woiiy, fie Happy,” Kawasaki said

The rwokibonaiy; Guy.XawasalQ.
revolutiaiaries should Don’t 
worry. Be Crapi^."

Kawasaki noted that in hind
sight, the first Apple computers 
WOT not very good. It had only 
I28K of memory, do hard-drive, 
no coltK*, no software variety, and 
cost $2,500.

“And yet it revdutioruzed the 
computer business," said 
Kawasaki. The reason is that it 
jumped to the next curve. But it 
{Appie) was not p^fect in its first 
permuation, and the lesson I 
learned here is that when you are 
10 times better than what exists 
already, it’s time to ship. Drat 
worry about making it p^ect"

But when do you, ship? 
Kawasaki threw out the follow
ing analogies: the laser printer is 
10 times better than the daisy 
wheel; the telephone, better than 
the tel^raph; toilet paper, better

than crumpled leaves,
•When you have a p^uct or 

snvice that is what existing toi
let paper is to crumpled leaves, 
it’s time to ship,” said Kawasaki.

3) Kawassiti borrowed his 
third pant fixxn a Black Pantb^ 
slogan, "Bum, baby, bum." In 
Kawasaki’s case, it was “Chum, 
bal^, chum,” meaning revoiu- 
tionaries have to "revive the rev- 
olutiOTi."

Tt% okay to ship something 
lousy albeit revoluticoaiy,” said 
Kawasaki. Tfs not okay to stay 
lousy."

4) Prepare to break .Jown 
barriers.. When the Ma^tosh 
came out Kawasaki thought it 
was dear to everyone that it was 
a better computer ttian what was

- out there. But due to hi^ pnees, 
sales and mariceting O^ect and 
general inertia, Macintosh sales 
did not sky nx^t~i^ Kawasaki
imAginfld

One way to break down barri
ers, acording to Kawasaki, is to 
allow consumers to test drive the 
product “By doing this, you’re 
saying to pe<^le that ‘I think 
you’re smart and because of that, 
rih not going to bludgeon you to 
beemne our customer. Instead, 
Tm going to let you test drive my 
product and have you make your 
condusiaos,”’ said Kawasaki.

5) Make evangelists, not ' 
sales. "At the start of a revdu- 
tioQ. it’s more important to get 
people to believe in your product 
and service, and to go oiit and 
proselytize,” said Kawasaki. 
That is more important
nriAiring gales.”

Kawasaki pointed to a Nike 
advertisement for women's 
sneakers. The ad, rather than 
pr^ote shoe design, associates 
Nike with power and strength. 
“What evangelists do," said 
Kawasaki, "is turn feet into emo- 
tnis(fpewo; creelzvity ixochictivity”

6) Kawasakih sixth point cami- 
from Chairman Ida, who said. 
Tiet a' tlioamnd flowers 
bloom.” Kawasaki interpreted 
ttiis to mean that levdutiacianes 
should wdeome, tkA resist, users 
from adapting a product or ser 
vice into their own needs.

Case in point Kawasaki noted 
that beck in 1964, Madntoah de- 
v^opera, indud^ himself, bev 
liev^ they had it all figured out 
They thought computer users 
needed a spreadsheet (Lotus 1-2 
3j, a data base (dbese) and a 
Word fMooeasesor (Word Perfect)

“But what saved the Mac.was 
Pagemaker,” said Kawasaki 
TTus created a whole field of 
flowers called dedetop publish 
ing. Now, if truth be known, no 
one at Apple planned desktop 
publishing.—TT^ts what 1 
learned. If you have a really 
great revolution, people are go- 

to adopt your product or ser
vice into thir^ you never antia- 
pated, wd you should welcome 
and embrace it” ‘ •

7) Bat like a bird but poc^ 
like an elephant According to 
Kawasaki, birds eat rou^^y 50 
percent of their body wei^t, and 
el^ihants, on average, poop 170 
lbs. a day. Revolutionaries, 
Kawasaki s^, should eat infor
mation like a bird and spread it 
like an elei^iant

On gathering information: 
Kawas^ rebammended using 
amateurs, not ptb^ssknals. He 
pointed to a Japanese computer 
company, that wanted to learn 
bow Americans purchased elec
tronics. Rather than hire a con
sulting firm, the company had 
their executives fly to Ac^ca, 
stand in computer stores and 
watih what people were buying.

“An amateur market re-, 
searcher can pick up a lot more

Saa KAWASAIS^Mige 9

\ Branson’s Tribute to 
Japanese American Veterans 

MAY 17-23, 1999

SPECIAL DELUXE TOUR PACKAGE
ALL INCLUSIVE RATES ESTABLISHED ,

$1,379.00*
(per person double occupancy including airfare from Los Angeles)

THE ONLY TOUR PACKAGE ENDORSED BY 100th/442nd VETERANS ASSOCIATION 
and 10oth - 442nd MIS Vmil Memorial Foundation

DELUXE ACTIVITIES INCLUDE:
♦ 7 Days, 6 Nights Hotel

Welcome Reception Luncheon with Dignitaries
♦ 6 Full Buffet Breakfasts
♦ 6 Dinners, Including the Gala Banquet at the Chateau on the Lake
♦ Remembrance Tea for Widows •
♦ Trip to silver $ City Theme Park
♦ 11 Shows^ Tvyo of which are Private Showings
♦ Commemorative Tee Shirts and Additional Souvenirs Included

► Spprises Galore
For further information and Reservations Call 

Phylus At ^ -
(818)246-1661 (800) 304-5100 Fax (818) 246-1661

^ CHqaEigfiycLSCgyicE

Project piRBCTOR 
Euro Yamamoto

csT«inc»-io
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Retirement, doesn't have 

to mean isolation
hi fact, reiadonships with^f^nily members and 

friends can continue in the «der years.
If. Suye, 98, and Sumi Kobayashi, 75, are 

a mother and daughter pair living their retirement 
years toother ar Medford Leas, a multi-service 
tcriicmcnt community in New Jersey.

Mom proof. It was a lifelong Japanese 
American fr;icnd, Takashi Moriuchi, who guided 
Suye and Sumi to their new home, which 
complements their personal, social, and physical 
needs. That friend lives there too.

It matters to all of them where they live. Their 
new homcTs one of many Quaker-^nsored 
retirement pre^jams aifrliated with Friends 
Services for the Aging (FSA).

Ifor Sumi, the Quaker connection was 
important It was a Quaker or^nization that 
helped her leave a World War II relocation camp 
and utend college at Drew University. So, the 
invtrfvcmcnt of Quakers left an impression upon 
Sumi that has lasted into retirement years.

Quaker retirement programs are situated in 
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware and 
Maryland, as well as in California, Oregon, and 
elsewhere in the country. The programs are 
diverse and include independent residential living, 

Irvirig, boarding home, home care, adult 
day care, mental health, and even hospice.

Residents are from diverse backgrounds and 
can fed free to be themselves in settings that arc 
socially, ^iritually, and intellecnjally stimulating.

_lf you arc approaching retirement or are caring 
for an older adult and have questions about 
retirement programs, contact Friends Services 
fbrtheAgmg.

We have a long history of providing services to 
seniors. Today, our pre^rams offer an array of 
hcHini^ and home-based options. We know that
cvetyorics needs, lifestyles, and firiandal mc^ 
are different. we have a diversity of services
and phKT* CO live that accommodate peoples 
prefraences and differences.

Contact us Jar more 
information about 
Quaker-sponsored programs 
on the east and west coasts.

Californifl
Friends House 
Quaker Gardens

Friends Ufo Care a: Home

MorylaiMl
Broadmead

lUw J«rs«y
Arbor Glen 
Cadbury
Cadbury Continuing 

Care at Home
Friends Home at Woodsumm 
Friends Lift Care at Home 
The GrrenJeaf 
The McCutchen 
Medford Leas

OrtgoB
Friendsview Manor

Barclay Friends 
Chandier Hall 
Crosslands
Kendal at Longwood 
Foulkeways 
Foxdale Village 
Frieruis Boarding Home 
Friends Hospital 
Friends Lifo Care at Home 
Jeanes Hospital 
The Hickman 
PennswoodViUage 
Stapeley

KRffiNDS SERVICES FOR THE AGING
1777 Senoy Rukvray West 
Dublin Hall. Suite 20^
Blue BeD. PA 19422
(215) 619-7949; fine (215) 619-7950; e-mail: feait«ttisn.a>t^i
www.Iilwtynet.otg(-fainfb . ^ Or^TUMTT-

Catching car chases throu£^ 
PursuitWatch Network
BY MAimiA NAEAGAWA

Editor

On a TV set near you — It’s 
PursuitWatch Network.

Diehard Ians of live TV broad
casts of ^Uce pursuits won't 
have to mim a thing. Whenever 
there’s a^car chase in pvtgreas. 
they can tmw get paged and flip 
on the tube.

The brainchild of Ken Kuwa- 
hara, 33, a law enfom:iDait offi
cer in Los An
geles County,
PursuitWatch 
was lauxKhed. 
on Jan. 1,
1999, and al
ready has a 
customer base 
of more than 
300 sub
scribers.

-I didn’t
tfnT PHOTO BY MAtlTHANAKAGAWA
sponse to e,- reKjy for the next citase.
pect," said Kuwahara. “But it 
didn't surprise me. I did expert to 
have a good response.”

Presently, the

paging systems with an e-mail 
gateway.

Customers signed up with a 
pager company that 6om not of
fer an e-mfel gateway will receive 
pages through a dial-up pnoena 
for an additional fee.

ran ntetrwnira

measages. or the PursuitWatch 
de&ult message is 911911911. 
Since car chases are usually tele
vised on, multiple TV statioos, 
BubscTibOT are not notified as to 

whkh chan
nel to turn 
to.

According 
to Kuwa
hara, start
ing a service 
like Pursuit- 
Watch had 
been perco
lating in th**
Karlf of Viic

mind for a 
few years. 
Pail'of the

insfaratiGo came after watching 
....................................otheOJ

police pursuits in Los Angles 
County where there are three or 
four car chases in an average 
month. But since more than sev
en percait of Kuwahara’s current 
customers are from out of Cali
fornia ithey receive live Los An
geles broadcast through satellite 
dishes), Kuwahara also has 
plans to offer similar services in 
other states such as Tfexas. Flon- 
da and New Jersey.

Kuwahara not^ that setting 
up PursuitWatch outside of Cali
fornia wOTit be difficult. It’s just 
a matter of getting the word out," 
he said. Kuwahara envisions 
customers form each state being 
able to witness live broadcasts of 
car diases occurring m their spe
cific state residttce.

Here’s how PhirsuitWatch 
works. Ihere are two types of 
membership; basic and rewwds. 
The basic membership is. $1.99 
per month with a #5 set up fee. 
Under the basic rate, piromoticm* 
al incentives include,a payment 
of $5 for each new member 
signed up through as referral 
program, and a free six month 
subscription of $10 for any cus
tomer who is the first to notify 
PursuitWatch of a car chase.

The rewards membership costs 
a dollar mwe at $2.99 per month, 
and rewards subscribers are eli
gible to receive $100 if they are 
the first to call PursuitN^tch 
about a chase.

Whenever there is a live action 
broadcast, subscribers are paged 
via mass e-mail. Most rn^cH* al
phanumeric paging services such 
as Skytel, MCI, Airtouch, Pa
geNet, Metrocall and Nextd o^r

bow the puUic reacted to the O J 
Simpeon slow speed rtiase on the 
eve of July. 17,1994.

As live broadcasts of pchce 
chases increased in Los Angeles 
Count)’, Kuwahara decid^ to 
venture into this untapped mar
ket ‘Tf you’re ever in a TV stene, 
people will gather around the TV, 
glu^ to the tube^i^atching the 
chase." said Kuwanh^ 'This 
^ve me the idea thM people 
liked watchir^g reali^ TV diom. 
It's like the show *C^ or “Real 
TV.' It’s along the same line but 
with car thatwg, do one knows 
whoi it’s gchig to happen so I 
thought maybe this service 
would tap into another market" 

Kuwahara, who learned to de
velop and design web pages, then 
started PursuitWatch with an 
initial investment of $2fi00 
There's very little overhead in
volved," said Kuwahara, who 
bought two computers and sever
al TV sets to ke^ track of the TV 
stations. T can design the web
site so it’s a matter of stayi^ up 
late at ni^t and updating it* 

Once Kuwahara got his web
site up, he pxtbUcized the service 
via the internet and traditional 
press releases. Wthin weeks, 
Kuwahara attracted media at-
taitiOD and hng hoon prcffiled ID
the Orange County Register, City 
News Service and 106.7 KROQ- 
FM radio ^^tion in Los Angeles. 
While Kuwahara expected a good 
response from the general puUic, 
he noted that he "didn't expert so 
mudi media interest”

Fcr more information or to join 
PursuitWatch, visit the website 
at www.pursuitwatch enm or call 
6269394)363. Their last posted 
polioe pursuit occurred on Janu
ary 22.B

Chinese American student pleads 
guilty to sending hate e-mail
ASSOCIATE) PRESS

A Chinese American college 
student pleaded guilty to federal 
dvil ri^ts charges that he e- 
mailed hate messages to dozens 
of Hispanic profes^re, students 
and officials around the nation.

Kingman Qumi, 22, pleaded 
guilty to seven misdemeanor 
counts of interfa  ̂with federal
ly protected activities.

He was accused of threatening 
to use force against his victims 
with the intertt to intimidate or 
interfere with ffiem because of 
their national origin or ethnic 
b^tgreamd.

Qi^ sent the same racially 
derogatory email to 42 profea- 
sers at California State Unirersi- 
ty, Los Angdes and 25 studer^ 
at .Massadiusetts institute of

It was tile second federal dvil

rights case prosecuted for e-mail 
threats, the first of which in
volved Robert Machado, an ex
student who targeted Asian and 
Asian Am^can students ^ the 
Univasity a£ Califernia at Irvine 
last year.

Quon could fece up to seven 
years in prison at hfe April 26 
smtenr^, tbou^ he is e^iected 
fry receive a twnand-a-half-year 
smtence under a plea bargain.

Quon said outside court tiiat 
be "snapped" and sent the mes
sages in March because he could- 
nt stand tiie preoourco of being 
"a high-achirring eoQege stu
dent"

The fcrmer marketing m^jar at 
CabfecTiia State PotytacfancUni- 
vendty, Pomona, ^xiloBMd for 
^ mnmngeeand arired ttie vic
tims to feegive him. H

http://www.pursuitwatch
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>«xed Mossogips - \
, By (yfflca Taring

Beyond bcubed wire? Is it possible?

EcBtWInd
ByBffiMarutani

any to tdl you folks, but 
JapODCre Amaicans are no 
k>^ 'niat^s rigjit — 

in t>w» realm of Asisn Amencan 
studies, at least, tbe oommunity 
8{^)ear8.to be a quickly waning 
fidd of research, no l(»ger cut
ting edge, DO longer the source of 
p-ailblazing inquiiy.

Now in my second quarter at 
UCLAs Asian Amaican Studiee 
graduate sdiod program, it is 
very dear that a di^plin« 
mesiy focused on the Japanesy 
and Chinese Ammcan eaqperi- 
ence is trying to move in new di-, 
rections, to go, as stated ^ UC 
Berkeley scbdar Elaine Ki^ be
yond railroads and barbed wire.

And I have to say that this is a 
gi^ thing. Now, with Asian 
America as large and diverse as 
it has become, thoe is a need to 
focus on the ezpehenoes and his
tories of other Aaan immigrant 
groups as well.

Up to this point, AA studies 
have been dominated by sdicdars 
and researchers teaching and 
studying the Japanese and Chi
nese American experience. Of 
course, there has been a good 
reason for this. Until 1965 and 
the end of restrictive iifimigra- 
tion laws, JAs and Chinese 
Americans were the lai^t 
Asian ethnic groups in the Unitr 
ed States and th^ main propo
nents, along with Eilipino Amer
icans, in ^ fi^t for studies and 
tbe ri^t to relevant education. 
And, obvicmsiy, the experiences 
of these ^ups were enou^ to 
keep most scholars bu^ for a few 
decades.

But now. the focus has notice
ably shifted. The issues of Fil
ipino, Kcsean, Vietnamese, Cam
bodians, and Asian Indians, 
among others, have become the 
new and hot topics for scholariy 
research and debate. There is a 
great deal of talk about ‘Inclu

sion'' and *re
most studaits and educators 
alike apee that there needs to 
be a shift from the of
.TwpwfwwM* and
studies to an &phasi8 on less 
estabhsbed groups.

Fch* a JA with a certain 
amount of ̂ 'intoest, however, 
this change in fociiS'^w a little 
scary. Tb tell you the trcHh, givwi 
that JA stuc^ no Icmger eeem 
to be a Bouroe of exdtement, I 
was not sure I would even be ac
cepted into the UCLA program. 
The only, thing I felt I had gc^ 
for me vas being Hapa; luckily, I 
thou^t, mixed-race.studies is 
becoming cjuite in vogue.

Intsesbn^y, the make-up of 
my ciass seems to be indicative 
of this shift in emjhflsiR towards 
other groups;, besides myself 
there is one other JA stialent; 
the others are a dynamic mix of 
Filipino, Korean, Vietnamese, 
Hmoi^, Th^i and Chinese 
Americans, Given ^his, however, 
there is not much diang^in the 
AA curriculum as you ndght ex
pect.

I was surprised to discover 
that most of the reading and dis
cussions injdass still o^t&ed m 
the pre-1965 Chinese and JA ex
perience. In one dass, for in
stance, by the time we got to 
postrl965 and the emergence of 
other lAaian groups, there was 
only one week left in the quartCT.

I think what this Indicates is 
that AA studies is undergoing a 
transition that will not smo^ 
it^df out for quite some time. It 
is dear that many AA groups 
still feel marginalized witl^ the 
discipline, as was vocalizfyl hy 
the ^pino American communi
ty at last year’s Assodaticm few 
Asian American Studies confer
ence in Honolulu. Althou^ 
there is genaal agreement that 
there needs to be aahift in focus

{ip
From the hying Pen

By Bill Hosokawa

C^hief Justice RehncMsTstake on internment

.^S^hief Justice William H. 
1 Rehnquist, who has been in 
\»/ ^ news in ccxioection with 
the Clinton impeadunent hearings, 
puhlished a book titled, cAe Laws 

- Bui One: Civil Uber^ies in Wartime. 
A portiem of his bock, A^lmg with 
the imprisonment of Japanese 
Americans during Worid War II. 

■ was published in October’s Ameri- 
eon Heritage magarino 

The subtitle of the artide reads: 
^ tbe wake of Peaij Harbor, tens 
of thousands of American citizens 
were taken &txd their homes arul 
locked up simply because of their 
Japanese, ancestzy. Was tb& in- 
tenunent a gim neoeasity or the 
wcntfalowtocivillibertymourhis- 
toiy? The Qiief Justioe of tbe Unit
ed States weighs tbe reaseming.” 

And that^s what he does. As 
in our system are required 

da, he reviews one side of the 
EvaCUatiGO nrut »Kan rba
fltiier. Read it It will leave you as 
confiiaod da ever 

What the Siqxeme Court decid
ed in Deesmber 1944 was that the 
■Evacnalifln andiminBonzDrat had 
bean legal but ^ kyal Nisei could 
not be prevented fiem leturning to 
their homre

Justice Rehnqutot now .finds

Coast in early 1942 and Che fear of 
potential spiee and saboteurs 
among Japanese Americans Vas 
not whoDy groundless.’

Rehnquist quotes the then chief 
justice, Harlan F. Stone: ’ ... We 
cannot reject as unfotmded the 
judgment cf the military autbewi- 
ties and of Congress that there 
were disloyal members of that pop
ulation, whose number arid 
strength could not be preciaely and 
quickly determined. We wtnnoe say 
that the war-making' brandiee of 
the gewemment did not have 
ground for bdieving that in a criti
cal hour such persems could bibi be 
readily isolate and separately 
dealt with, pikd constituted a men
ace to tbe natioual , defense and 
safety, wbict demandedthe Fcompt 
and meMUTeS be
guard against iL*

But Rehnqi^nlso finds: "BveQ 
in wartline litisBM may not 
rounded up and Tetpiired to prove 
their loyalty. They may be exdudM 
fiuui sensitive r^litary armw-in the

.As^asBdeBia faesd to nose, it

pushes it to an ev^ greater ex
treme to say that suchpersooB may 
be required not only to leave their 
homes but to report and to remain 
in a distant relocation center ....

“Were the condibcm or oooditians 
described to' Court sufficient to 
justify treating the Nisei diffiieidfy 
from aU other dtu»s on the West 
Coast? Under today’s coostitiitknal 
laws, certainly not .Any adit of 
'racial' daasification by government 
is viewed as suspect, arid an extre- 
oidinarify strong reason is required 
to justify it But the law was by no 
means so dear whm these raaww 
wae decided.*

He oondudfiK^t is nother deair- 
dble oor remot^ likdy that dvfl 
UbertyWiDooc^aB&vacedapast- 
tfeo in wartame as it does in peace
time. But it is both desirable and 
hkefy that the courts will pay mtae 
careiul attention to die faaais far tbe 
goveauiBeuthdaunafneotorityroa 
reaaon far curtailing dvil liberty.

laws win thus not be silent in 
time of war, even though they will 

.qieak with a somewhat deferent 
voace.”

Reassuring, but not entir^. ■
Hotokaioa is tbe former edUdrial 

page ediiartf the Denver Pcsst Ifis 
exdumaappeanregalwiymihePm-

Jepenese eyes, 
Americen heart

and and 0 OCXlCartBd
effat to acknowledge the history 
and contributiaos of otber Asian 
groapa, it is bound to be a slow

Part of this is due to the feet 
that there are not em)u^ aehol- 
ars in thf*»a areas to tha 
tzBDsitkm hsqmen as quiddy as 
we would blto. likevri^ Aere is 
a sbeetage of .i^ipwnrigte mate
rials and infonitotiaD titat can be 
used in the dasaroom. Fortu- 
natdy, tiswever, students from 
these newercoaummitaea are in- 
gmfudng in number atvi rising 
throu^ the academic ranks.

For a pan-AA identity to sur
vive and be pditically efiective, 
the AA community must have a 
level of understanding and 

^ awareness about its own mem- 
bo^ rt is true that AA studies 
needs to go beyond railroads aiui 
barbed wire and be iodusive 
about the experiences of other 
histories, oth^ stnig^es, and 
other cultures. However, al- 
thou^ this will necessarily en
tail an emjAasis away frnm, JA 
studies, the JA community need 
not worry that its history will be 
iracsed and minimized. An in- 
ctuaive approach means looking 
at the community as a whde, 
and the histesy JAs has pro
foundly affect^ the develop- 
m«it and structure of the AA 
community as we now know it

Besides, I guess I was exag
gerating a bit when I said th^ 
is nothing new in the field; many 
scholars are continuing to do im
portant and exdting werk sur
rounding the JA experience. 
And, of cour^, that experience is 
not simply about barbed wire. 
So, you see, it’s not so bad 
There’s still a place for us Japan
ese Americanists out there. ■

MUta is a member of Hapa 
Issues Forum,

y N THE PAOT decade or so, 
I‘XSTCumstanoee .provided me 
A a broader t^ifXBtumty tOTub 
elbows with Nisei veterans, not 
only the Worid War II era 
but also. Sansei vets frtnn the 

Jfrx<eaii and Vietziam wars. I am 
no longer surprised tameet San
sei vets whoVe attained the 
rank of frill coknd ca- a captain
cy in the U.S. Navy or even 
higher. Out od Chicago there’s 
James Midepyama, a \^etnam 
vet with the rank of mmea- gen- 

• • • - - «x, D. C..
1^ Rear 

Chiogioji, who 
, in Desert Storm, 

infonned thatc in Hawaii 
thoe are some eleven Nikkei 
who hrid^d "flag rank,* that 
is. militazy ranks one star or 
above. Times have certainly 
chang^ fra- the better. (Now to 

' ’ gs in tbe Marine 
bat it will not continue 

to deprive itself of the talaits of 
the Nikkei)

COMING BACK to the sub
ject of Nikkei vets of WWn. Of
ten during an infiamal dinner 
meeting, or while lounging 
around after a day’s session, 
there will be reminiscing about 
some humorous incident or 
memorable event firm military 
service. This prompts recoUec- 
tiems finm otb^ who faovide 
suj^lemental facts or a new per- 
spedt^, and the result is a fas
cinating account not previously 
revealed More than once have I 
wished there was a tape 
recorder to preserve these ac
counts ere be forever lost to 
the finality of time. I need not 
wish anymore, for a group of 
Nikkei out of Hawaii has done 
something a|>oUt it An editorial 
board has collected individual 
accounts from Nikkei as well as 
a few haoies (whites) and pro
duced a 44S-page boede titled 
Japanese Eyes. . . American 
Heart.

THE RECOLLECTIONS are 
set forth in 12 duurters: (1)
Tlawaii’s Nisei SoWera: Who 
Were They?" (2) December 7, 
1941: A Morning That Changed 
Our lives Forever* (3) “Bays to 
Men; (4) “Our Place in the Sun" 
(5) no Ai (Parental Lover 
,(€)‘An Ocean Away” (7) “Prom 
tl^ Front lines* (8) "We Are 
Our Brother’s Keeper” (9) 
“Coming to Tfenns" (10)‘Thking 
Ownership* (11) “Building 
Bridges" and (12) “Let There Be 
Peace (m £ardL*The narratuns 
are in the jargon cTthe relate.

inchiding-at rirtwi pidgin 
yghirh TwriifiAw realism 

in ^ tkinag. 'ihe reado^ is in
troduced to each rdator via a 
Mended ‘then-and-oow'picture, 
starting with U3. Senator 
Danielle Inoitye and the then 

In-
ouye.

FASCINATING GEMS are 
interspersed' throu^iout the 
book. For exan^, did you 
know that eariy in tlie occi^- 
tkn of'postwar Japan, a Nuei 
lieutenant, on orders fr^ (3eo. 
MacArthur’s staff, met private- 
fy, tme-oD-one with no aoe else 
present, with En^)eror Hirohi- 
to? That at tbe cendusion of 
that meeting, the Emperor com
mented on the role of the Nisei 
soldiers as members of the occu
pation forces (p^. 318-320)? And 
what interchanges took {^ce 
between the Nisei interpreter- 
guards at Sugamo Prison, 
TMtyo, (located 0^ where the 
Sunshine City Prince Hotel 
stands today) and the m^jor 
Japanese playm such as 6-foot- 
tall (Sen. Masaharu Honma 
(who havii^ studied at Oxford, 
was fluoit in English) and bare
ly 5-foot-tall Gen. Hideko Tbjo. 
who had botdied a suicide at 
tempt? I believe there’s a Nisei 
vet dentist in Honolulu who was 
given Tbjo’s bloodied tunic. He 
subsem^ntly gave the tunic to 
Mrs. 'Ibjo, her husband having 
been executed as a war crimi
nal.) There are firsthand grip- 
iung accounts such as entt 
unarmed, into caves to p 
Japanese holdouts to surrender; 
the ejq>erience of convincing 
su^ndous armed Chinese sol
diers that you, a Nisei, are an 
American soldier and not a 
member the Japanese imper
ial forces; also having to con- 

' Vince ^t^^r-hapfy Kaole mar

YOIPLL WANT a copy so that 
everyone in the housdiMd will 
have an c^)portunity to read it 
It’s $25 in soft-cover, ^5 in 
hard-covra-, phis $5 for shii^nng 
and handling. (Veterans reedye 
a $5 discount; under an bow 
system iden  ̂yoursMf as sud) 
if you qualify.) Send a db^ 
payaMe to “Nikkei HistoiyEdu-

Kam^St.cati<m Board,” 5201_
Honolulu, HI 96826.

It’s fasdnating reading. Tbday 
and for posterity. ■

Afieriegping the bench, Maru- 
tam resumed practieing law in 
Philaddphia.

Holiday Cheer Thanks 
All Its 1998 Donors

Dear Friends:

Your contributions to the PSWDC JACL Holiday 
Cheer Project fnade the 1998 Holiday Season a 
more joyous time for many of the less fortunate 
members of ftie Japanese American community. 
Your generous donations totaled $16,295 of which 
87.1% was distributed to 490 individuals or (amilies 
and 12.9% was for printing, postage, advertising in 
December 1998.

Thaiik yo^ for your continued support to these often 
times forgotten Japanese Atneijcans.

Chaitpereon
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KAWASAKI
(ConllfMiKlfromp«9e6) -

degtnakattumapTiftwifinnlBP^ 
HHftfcbwwfao cul:^ boles every
thing into tfassr exact market re
search,* said Kawasaki

Ihis illustrated the importance 
of oTvAgr nuonnatioD gathoing wo 
tip—”do/it yourad^ do it first pie 
hW* Kawasaki pointed to the Cal 
success of Eelfy Johnson, who de- 
si^oed the Works for
TorhhwFa Kawasaki noted that 
Johnson created the aircraft after 
flying out^ American Air Fcnne 
bases and ariring pilots what 
they wanted to see in the next 
generation of airplanea.

"So compare Kelly Johnson 
asking pilots getting out of an air
plane what want out of an 
airplane versus waiting firr the 
official Pentagon report five 
years later-^>> it youiaelf,”' said 
Kawasaki

Another recommendaticm:
“Dont ask people what they’re 
rifting. Just watch.” Kawasaki 
pointed to a boombox market re- 
sMTch done by Philip. Ihe com
pany asked a group of teenagers 
whether thqr preferred a yellow 
or lidack bpocnbox.'All responded 
yellow. At the Old the research, 
Phillips offered each teenager ei
ther a yellow or blade boernbox.
AH Uxk a black boombox

«^Wben you ask peqile what 
th^re dedng and why they're do
ing it, they immediately think.
Well, what does thifpersem want 
to bear?’ and T. don't want to look 

dd,’ so tb^ start f^ricating 
rticated answer^," said 

Kawasaki.
On *^pooipdn^ or ^Heading the 

infonnation. Kawasaki encour
aged mang the internet, talking 
to odleagues and even informing 
your compehtiem.

“At the start of a revolutic^ it’s 
mese important to l^timatize 
the entire revolution than to fight 
for specific market shares," said 
Ka^saki.

8) lUnk digital but act ana
log, this, aocxmiing to Kawasaki, 
means using technology and ap
plying them to analog situations 
(ie., people to peoplekiM.

Fronipl»- Ihe Ktz Cctflton ho
tels mftintetn a perscmal prefer- ‘ 
anoe database of their clientele.
'Ihis means if you go to one Ritz 
Carlton and notify than that you 
are aUagk to down pillows, then 
oth« Ritz CaritoQS around the

world will have dtat infennatksv
*Hie digital power of that com

puter database enables the Bits 
Cartfen to take this very nnalng 
action, which is giving you the 
ri^t kind of pillow,* said 
Kawasaki. **Qiis is thinkingdigi- 
tal but detiog analog *

9) Never Mk people to do 
sfmiPthing that you yourself 
would not do. A n^ati^ exam-

*» related to how a Northern
difcrnia bank instituted a mar

keting program wfae^ a comput
er chUaH a customer,
fteked the^to hold until a 
represmt^lre came on the line 
80 the person obuld bear a salefi 
pitch.

On-a positive note, Kawasaki 
Glared how he ti^same an evan
gelist for the Hyatt Regency Ho
tel in Kauai. In 1993, be stayed 
at the botd with his wife and two 
young sons, who, at the time, 
were producing an endless sup
ply of di^ baby clothes. 
Kawasaki did not like using hotel 
laundry service because most ho
tels charged an exhorbitant fee 
and sometimes did not return the 
correct laundry. At the Kauai Hy
att, however, Kawasaki spied 
washers and dryers on each 
wing. 'The added bonus was that 
the use of the machines were 
free.

‘'That is a positive example of 
not asking people somethi^ you, 
yourself, wouldn’f do," sajd 
Kawasaki.

10) Never let the bozos drag 
you down, Kawasaki recalled 
how back in 1984.. people all 
around them were saying no one 
would want an Aji^ile computer. 
'Ihe so-called exp^ were tell^ 
Apple woikers to focus on build- 
mg bigger, faster, che^r com- 
pntere rather than devising cute 
little grs^hic icons. Of course, Ap
ple prov^ the "experts" wrong.

Are you in the ma^ 

for a new bank?

Union 
Bank of 

California

- We are California's fitird largest bank, with over 240 
bnnehes conveniently located throughout the state.

- We'iB a member of The Bank of Tokyo-MItsubishi Group 
aHowing us to serve your banking needs in the Pacificism 
andfiarEast.

• Also, youl find the Union Bank of CaWomia has fhen^ly, 
knowledgeable staff who will appreciate your business.

iiiw by aiv Union B«a Of CdiftvTU brwv* toe«.

FtB.I9,l999LA(Ml'OFRQHeMBiWKE 
t SOME REMINPERS OFTHE FORHES;

CHIOeO&NEWWKKTiCES 
|NFeSIB>0irASWlU)N&- tatmesm.

-- -

I JeOe^ uale FUUUnr I

“lb sum it all up, Kawasaki not
ed that there is no greater re
ward for a rerolutitmary than to 
make the world a better place.

That is the greatest role in 
life," said Kawasaki.

A convoluted com|Kuison
I am baffled after reading Bill 

Hoedcawa’s editorial “Condon
ing Clinton’s act recalls 
specters of 1942” {Pacific Citi
zen. Jan. 22-Feb, 4, 1999). Mr. 
Hosokawa’s comparison is so 
convoluted and off base, it’s 
hard to know how to begin re- 
fiiting it.

For starters, we should ex
amine the facts; Bill Clinton 
lied about his extramarital af
fair with Monica Lewinsky. 
Franklin Roosevelt ordered the 
mass relocation of 120,000 
American citizens to desolate 
camps, depriving them of their 
pre^ierfy and violating their civ
il ri^ts.

It is far-fetched to compare 
these two “crimes" in terms of 
the magnitude of their relative 
injustices and impBri: on the 
American public, l/l had beei a 
Japanese American living on 
the West Coast in 1942,1 would 
have lost nearly everything I 
owned, been incarcerated for 
three years in some dessert bar
racks out in the middle of 
nowhere, and spent many 
years rebuilding my life.

In 1999, as a Nisei bom to 
post-WWn immigr^ts, the 
only injustice to which I am 
subject^ is the constant media 

of Monica-gate and the
__ ___ Ige that Km Starr and
Congress have squandered mil- 

“liois of taxpayers’ dollars pur
suing their partisan political 
batde.

Here are some more timeless 
realities; Humans are not p&- 
feet All mesidents and pc^ti- 
riflng lie. Men and wmnen have 
affairs and lie about th^.

If Clinton goes, he goes. If he 
stays, be stays. I just want it to 
be over.

The last place I expected or 
wanted to see Monica-gate gib
berish was in the P.C Ex^- 
tive Order 9066 authorized a 
vdjolesale deprivation of dvfl 
righte to an entire ethnic mi* 
ncMTty. Comparing intemment 
to lying aliout an afEsir de
means and degrades our her- 

asJAs.
.-.parirtKHis to former in

ternees was a long overdue ef- 
ktt to ri^t a historical wrong. 
As far as Monica^ate is con- 
cenied, I would be satisfied if

JACL membos. At the Novem
ber NCWNP District Coundl 
meeting tt^re was a move to 
support efiiBis for apology and 
redress fer Japan’s wartime 
atrocities.

The minutes pemted out that 
The Global Alliance, which put 
on the program, “. .. ctxisiders 
the Japanese American redress 
as a model for others thrtxi^ 
out the world." It is not clear 
fitxn the minutes what that ex
actly means, but if Global Al
liance is justifying support for 
redress of the atrrxaties com
mitted by the Japanese mili
tary in China because the Unit
ed States had apologized and 
made redress to the JAs, that 
line of thinking is not correct.

The Civil Liberties Act of 
1988 had noth^ to do with 
militaiy atrocities. If we are to 
accept the Glchal Alliance's 
view, it is.not only the atrocities 
committed by the Japanese 
military that are subject to re
dress. What about the My Lai 
incident in Vietnam, or the 
dropping of atomic bombs on 
Hiroshima and Nagasaki? The 
JA redress was a recognitiem 
that the U5. government vio
lated the U.S. Constitutiem. If 
we clearly do not understand 
the distinction, the Civil liber
ties Act of 1988 loses its mean
ing.

I would like to also comment 
on Bill Hosokawa’s piece in the 
Jan. 23-F^. 4 edition of the Pa- 
dfic Citizen, there is nothing 

new in what Bill has said. 
It is a R^iuUicim view. What 
bothers me is that Bill used the 
PC. 'Ib expres a partisan view 
when JACL is a n<m-partisan

BtefTrtiii

ning the country.

□
On Nanking and canton'

EvideDUy the ^Eape of 
Nanl^ is sthodmg a grout 
deal of aOentiai among some

In response to Jerome P. 
Steigmann(PC.Feb.5-18)

Yes, I am cme of many Nisa 
who served with various Ma
rine units under Joint Intrili- 
gence Goiter, Pacific Ocean Ar
eas (JICPOA). But I am not a ^ 
war hero .. far firm it Howev- 
er there were many Nisei who 
deserve reco^tions and 
awards. We did not have ^any 
public relations officers to assist 
us. AD of us were attached to 
the Marine units during the 
fighting, but when it was over, 
we returned to JICPOA for the 
next assignment

We w^ invisihle sokfiers

ation to give our unit 
tactic^ ^vantai^wfaene^
possible.] 
how mar

It would have been more in
teresting had BiD made some 
comments on Clinton tied 
under oath. Undoubtedly Clin
ton committed perjury in a 
strictiy legal sense. I wonde; if 
BiD was put in the poeition 
Clinton was, would be have an- 
swerod bonestfy and admitted 
to such sexual escapa^?

When 1 was growing I 
used to bear about tiie evils of 
lying, but also about white ties. 
I bdieve jnaify Americans are 
frying to (fistingutdi between 
these lies. For the independent 
counsd to pot the president un
der to gueation him al^ 
sex to me firivolous. t can. 
understand a president being 
put under oath fer aomething 
tikB pnKtiml AnutftiofUi .fram a 
foreign gbvcfnment or sales of 
arms to enemy countries, but 
p(ft. for angurfhmg like aex

< 'X^Sbfa».
Kanagawa-koi, Japan □

many medals or awards 
were given to MIS Nisei. I per- 
sonaDy do not know of any 
JICPOA guys decorated by the 
Marine units.

. 1 know it’s too late to ask fte* 
any individual medal or award 
as the records and witnesses 
are not here to substantiate 
each case of so many <i 
veterans who have . 
away ... George Inagaki. Fred 
Hirano, Steve Yagi, Roy Miya- 
ta, 'Ihdashi Ogawa and 

But as a group, we certainly 
deserve and merit serkxiseMi- 
sideration for recognition. I am 
so proud to have served with 
th**TP ^

Tbday, 1 am doing my best to- 
assist 100th/442n^MIS \feter- 
ans Omnizatioo to constmet a 
beaut^ monument to honor 
all veterans who served so 
proudly under very difficult 
conditions.

Lo6Angelea,Calif^

7 teptei Haam M. o wsw
feKtlTMBW Mitiiimurii 

• &wpkfarte»MalMeiniwr
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ANIMALS
(Conlnusd from pNgs 1)
to in^vrn^ upon the geueral ani- 

laws ^ready
exisL

‘Animals get the short end of 
the stack'^ the time,” he said, re
ckling an instance in which he 
witPCOBod a fully amsdous turtle 
get ‘‘dM^)ped in half.’

Viiginia Handley of the Fund 
for Animals in San Francisco 
added. *We already have laws on 
how to keep and sell animals. 
Those laws need to obeyed and 
enacted.*

Debate over an import Han
The live animal maikets issue 

first came to the attentian of the 
San Francisco Commission on 
Animal COi^l and Welfare four 
years ago. Siter two years of hear- 
ingshy the Board of Supervisors, 
A went to the state Fish and 
Game Commission which consid
ered banning the importaticm of 
turtles brought in fiom southeast
ern regions of the United States 
and American bullfrogs commer
cially raised in Taiwan and 
shipped to the-U.8.

Various animal rights groups 
rallied behind an import ar
guing that the non-native am
phibians posed a threat to the 
ecos^tero and local native 
spedes when released into the 
wold and that thQ' potentially 
carry diseases and parasites 
which may be transsiitted to hu
mans.

The California FTsh and Game 
Commissicm deferred a dedskm 
on a ban last year when a pact 
had been taken up between the 
Sode^ for the Prevention of Cru
elty to Animals (SPCA) and the 
San Frandsco-based Chinese 
Consolidated Benevolent'Assb(^_ 
tion, which included the fiartid- 
pation of many Asidn market 
owners as well as Port Commis
sioner and co-chair of the No Ban 
Coalition, Pius Lee.

That pact fell apart just days 
before the nc^Uated guidelines 
were to be implemented, after 
which Chmese communis mem
bers turned to Honda for legisla- 
th'e support

*We turned to Mike Honda be
cause he’s one of the (mly Asian 
Americans in the Assembly," said 
Lee, who has been organizing 
communis meetings and public 
hearings with the No Ban Coali
tion since last February. Tt was

that be spooaor*

The reason that we support this 
bill, added Lee, is that "we're tiy- 
mg to protect both the Chinese 
outure and our johs,” huitdreds of 
whidi would be lost as a lesufLid' 
an in^MTt ben, be aUegee.'

**Ihe animal groups oppose [our 
IKSctices] becauae tb^ think tbe 
mothants are releasing animals 
into the wild," but it isn't true in 
about "95 parent* of the cases, 
Lee stressed. And merchants 
have been doing that will now be 
regulated under the penn^ be

Although the state Fish 4nd 
Game Commission is now allowed

Ito subsequent wrote an editCK 
hal pieoe in San Frandaoohased 
AsianWesk v^iich addressed the 
overwfadmingly negative re
sponse to his artide. He particu
larly touched upon the need for 
peoi^ to look at certem (vactioes 
within a broader context of the 
meat and butchering industries in 
the UJ5. and not mnely from ^ 
perspective of fibragn countries 
bringing in their *hBrharic* cus
toms.

Milk, who is African American, 
aduiuwledged the seriousDeBS of 
the Ito incident but believes that 
in this case, the "race card* is be
ing unneceBsart played.

Handley agreed that this issue
to impose regulations suih as the has noth^ to do with radsm. 
permit, Hcnda’s bill prohibits Hth the 1970s, she mentiwied,
commission from authorizing a die has been involved in apiznal 
complete import ban, something cruelty ntftpm in rodeos, drcuses as 
that Handley called ‘outrageous* well as in cases of dc^fighting,
and said she is "very much op
posed to.^

Several aiumal rights groups 
are now planning to appeal to de
feat the bill and to get the 
mission to revisit a possible im
part ban.

Honda meanwhile expressed 
his concern that the controversy 
wont end there. "If they’re suc
cessful, Tm afimd theyll start go
ing after the aquariums” anmnon- 
ly exhibited in the restaurants.

Cultural mwH ethical sensi
tivity

The current live animal sales 
debate is not the first time that is
sues of race and culture have been 
implicated in controversy involv
ing animalB used as food.

Jn September 1997, Robert Ito’s 
article in Los Angeles Magazine 
about a Japanese culinary prac
tice known as ikezuktiri, or sushi 
prepared and eator while the fish 
is still alive, ignited a backlash 
from di^usted readers and ac
tivist groups across'&e state.

The article detailed the way in 
which meat is ^ced from the 
sides of a live fish so that its or- 
gai^ are-left, intact and often re
mains breathing ^ the time it is 
served up as sashimi.

Letters and phone calls poured 
in, some of which denounced 
ikezukuri as inhumane and un
necessarily cruel, while others at
tacked Ito personally and made 
racially derogatory remarks to
wards the Japanese and Asian 
culture in ^neral. One letter 
read, “Wften it comes to respect for 
other living beings, Asuins are 
all goddam barbariansr ■
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JACL g€^ts some answers 
to redress program questions

cockfi^ting and hotsetripping, 
none of which were directed at a 
particular ethnic group.

"It goes beyond culture when a 
,iecies is endangered,” she ar

gued. ‘"That has to tak*> prece
dence”

Honda believes, howeyer, as 
many of tb# Asian merchants be
lieve, that "it's an impoeitiai of 
their [animal actmstsl tastes and 
values <wer another conununi-
tys."

And for Lee, respect for the (3ii- 
nese community’s culture prac- 
tiq^ is at the core of the issue de- 

ite the contention that it is sim- 
being used as a shield to de- 
t attention away frxim the suf

fering of the animals.
Mills, thou^ be is not oon- 

vmced by the rhetorical use of cul
ture as a defense, admowledges 
that he comes frnm a tradition of 
slavery himself. wUdi is why he 
understands an issue as touchy as 
this requires some cultural sensi
tivity. ^ know the Chinese and 
other Asians get screwed over all 
the time in this country and it^ 
horrendous."

But "when cultural traditioD 
confrunts cruelty to animals,” be 
added, *T think culture has to 
give."B

WASHINGTON—The Washing
ton, D.C., office of the JACL met 
with officials at the White House, 
Depariznent M Justioe (DOJ) and 
Capitol i£D last wedt to detennine 
the government’s pb*rm to satisfy 
the terms of the MockizxJti settle
ment N ‘

Results oftbeme^ziigB helped to 
clarify BCane key conoons. While 
fimds to pay the MochizxJti sMie- 
ment rlatma are rulmiiig low, the 
Clinton is commit
ted to pnamng legidation this year . 
to alkw the attrsney gene^ to 
move monies from available 
sources within the DCXTs budget to 
Che fund paying the Japanese 
Latin Amencan (JLA) daims.

The recently released FY 2000 
budget includes language authoiz- 
ing the attorney general to move 
up to $3 million to DOJ^ budget to
wards the payment of JLA claims. 
The language in the FY 2000 is 
critical, but it’s only a-first st^. We 
must ^ that language into a bill 
that’s moving so that the attorney 
general gets the authorizatim slw 
needs to move the funds over to pay 
the JLA claimants,” said Bob 
Sakaniwa, Washington, D.C., Rep
resentative far the JACU 

The community is also con
cerned over the imperxiing wrap- 
up date for the ORA ft is ctear that 
the ORA will no imger exist after 
Fd). 5- However, there will be staff 
within the DOJe Civil Ri^its Divi
sion to follow up OD any cases that 
require compleCion of ORA eligibU- 
ity determination 

When legulation carrying the 
language allowing the attorney 
geni^ to move the funds passes, 
DOJ will be in positian to fi
nal payments to JLA claimants. "Tt 
is imperative fen- potential JLA 
claimants to get th^ applimtions 
completed as soon as possible so 
that when the tone comes, all that

the govi will have to <k> is 
and check into the 

Thteishi, oonsul-
putan . 
mail," stated 
tant to the JACL.

Lori Fiflimoto, JACL vice presi
dent for public afiain, added, 
“ORA has been working hard, 
within the ikying field ttet thQ' 
wer^ given, to see that as many 
payments as legally possible are 
madi» under the Civil Libertiee Act 
progrom. Potentially eligibU 
claimants must get th  ̂documen- 
taticn in so that ORA can do its job 
and get the apologies and pay
ments out’■

Lordsburg enemy alien in
ternment camp ‘revisit^’

SEATTLE—Academic focus will 
be shed on the Justice Depa^ 
ment’s wartune enemy alien in
ternment center at Lordsburg, 
N.M., on F^. 26 at the Univenity 
of Washington’s Kane HaD UO, it 
was announced by the co-sponaars, 
the university’s American Fthn*** 
Studies Dqnrtznent, the Seattle 
JACL, and the National JACL 
Leg^Fuixi.

A jaai^ moderated by Bodolag^ 
Thteuden Kashima, UW 
Mofeasor, wiD feature Lord^Mifg 
historian and teacher MoQie 
PiwwdPT, 442nd Army veteran Dr. 
Bin Yasutake of BptbdL, who, with 
his sister, hoH visited their fether
at th* centCTI MinUTU
Tkubota, who was the Army in- 
tepRter for the court martial board 
tzying an Army addier who bad fe- 
tally shot two las* leaders; and 
Ken Nakano of Kirkland, investi- 
gatcR-and historiaiL

The iMndiatB wiU speak on the 
rdeof^ FBI and military agmts, 
the Army’s disr^azd efism rights 
under tte 1929 Geneva (Dooven- 
tion, and the history of the Lor^ 
burg* camp, where German POWs 
were also confined. ■
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Shigemalsu, 76, New Mexkx) 442nd veteran
AI3UQUERQUE, N.M.- 

George 'lOitdi*' Shigematsiu, 
76, died Fed). 4 of cancer at his 
hcrae at the &mily Iknn in 
Jarales, N^. Bom in Winslow, 
Ariz., he graduated with hon- 
(xs Bden Hi^ Schod in 
1941 and enl^ed in the Army 
to serve with the 442hid, com
ing home with a Pux^e Heart 

.A prominoit businessman in
i, he created "Tteen Tbwn," 

a bai^iout ftr teoiagers that

eventually became “Kotdi’s 
Cafe," which he rah until 1972. 
He went to work for the U-S. 
Postal Service until 1989.^ 

He 4 survived by his wife of 
35 yeare, Helen, sons George 
and Jim, daughter Sandra 
King (Lemoora. Calif.), 7 
grandchildren, brtf&ers 
James, Charles and Nobcnii 
and sister Videt Culbr^ (all 
of Jarales). ■

Obftuanles
AM ttw towfw an in CiMornia OMfit M iMWd.

Akanoto, SUfckD, 97. Garde
ns Jan. 30, HmshizncHbom; sur
vived by dai^ten Marie Yoehiye 

and her burttand 
bus-

APA groups thank Doris Matsul
JACL led a group of Asian Pa- of public liaison for the ClintoiK. 

administraticsi. A reception and 
dinner held in her honor on 
Jan. 26 at the Capital HUtan in 
Washmgton, D.C. Among the 
guests honoring Matsui were 
Secretaiy of Labor Alexis Her
man, Deputy Chief of Staff 

Maria Els- 
chaveste, 
Deputy Assis
tant to the 
President and

♦ Ofiginol HondCQSt B/or^e KAMON

5.AM
^ 'Symbol of youriunianu A III hucry'

/ Private library of Kamon references 
J. A- / Research & compiling of/fomon tree

Our bronze J. A. Kamon ore desigrred to preserve 
yorjr surname & its history in o uniqu^- ■Japanese 
Americar." form ttxaf will last over 2000 years'
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Sessions of individuedized ristruction ovaiable by oppt. 
If you 6ve out-of-state, we con assist you in lodging/ 
transportation arrangements. For turner into/appi.: 

YOSHIDA KAfdON ART 
P.O. Box 2958, Gardena, CA 90247-1158 

(213) 629-2848 (8am - 10pm)
KEl YOSHIDA. Rcseardicr/inslnicirK NINA Y(»SlirD V Traaslarrr

Best VISA in the Univeise
9

Jeta tU NttoMl iACl OiAt Wn ud Wi
ilitMi hr Mr VISA (wi. Cdl. ^ « Mil thi 
WwMtiH Wha hr MBbushlf tifmirlM.

CMr/ti/Bn/W-

©, MfinalJiUlL
ctEoiT uatoii

band Heiuy Margaret S«iaye Ya- 
mufin and IbdlikD ntArfa 
buri»nd Kdkhi; 10 gx.; and other 
relatives.

^ Cann, SnmikDi 71, Las Vegas. 
Jan. 13, Sfaibuye, Tbkyo-b^, 
JACL meoiber and honored for giv
ing 10.000 volunteer hours to Fam- 
UyServioes.

ChOouni, Jack YoAio, 89, Los 
Angdee, Jan. 25; survived by his 
wife Riyoko; his son Ray and his 
wife dau^iters Jan^ Mai- 

anri her husband Mike, Bar-my and________
bara Souto and her dMark,

Acting Direc
tor of Public 
Liaison Ben 
Johnson, and 
Depu^ Assis
tant to the 
President and 
Deputy Direc- 
•tor of Presi- 

PHOTO BY LAURA K.NAKATAN! J € n t i a I 
Doris Matsui ar>d Bob Sakaniwa atthe dinner recep- f e r s o n n e J 
lion held in Washington. D.C. on January 26. Marsh Scott.

and Karoi Funita^and her hus
band Sam; and many other relate.

Cohen, Sam. 76, Pleasant Hill, 
Jan. 19, founder of the JA Cultural 
Exchange program (JACEX), 
helped form the Diablo Valley 
chapt^ of JACL, and became its 
first non-Nikkei; survived by wife 
Bdythe; (laughterB Wendy (Davis) 
and Lenore (Sunnyvale); son Jay 
(Corona Del Mar); brother BiU 
(Philadelfiiifl); 2 gx.

DeOistofewn, Chris, Salinas, 
Aug. 8; active in JA community in 
Salmas, ashes inurned at the 

yNagoya CathoUc Missionaries in 
/Japan and at the San Joaquin Na

tional Cemetery in Calif.; survived 
by wife Violet.

Fuchigami, Yosfaio Champ, 
^86, Sacramento, Portland, Ore.- 

been, raised in Yamagudii. J^xm; 
survived by wife Chtyiko; daugh
ter Carol Ito and her hurttand 
Sam; brothers-in-law ^toru 
Yokoyama and his wife Fumiki), 
and Masani Yokoyama

FitiiL Ibshiye, 79. Ventura 
County. Jan. 31, P^er-bevn; sur
vived by husband Hito^ s<ms 
Dermis and his wife Jasmine (Pa), 
Stanley and his wife Margaret; 
and many other relatives.

Fukuda, Jean Tbnue. 46. IWa)- 
ma, Wash., Jan. 23,- Hopt^ulu- 
bor^ received her JlD. from the 
University of British Colombia and 
the University of Puget Sound; 
predeceased ^ fether; andbrtither 
ratnek; survived by mother, broth
ers David and Richard (l^waii); 
nephew Jason; nieces Kimberly 
arkdMaggie.

Giant BiJm. 61, Ibkyo, Jan. 31, 
nal wrestler ex-ixteh-

er fix' the Yomiuri Giants, a Japan
ese Knaotiall team.

Kazue, 77, Ibr-
ranoe, Feb. 6, San Pedro-bam; sur
vived by son dan; daughters Keiko 
Nakano arwl her bu^iand Ibsh, 
aiul Michi Mori; mother Hamaye 

*'■ ‘a

wife

Hedani, Koyu^ 101, San 
Francisco, Hiroshima-bam; sur
vived by <^dr«i Dr. TUnyi, Kex^ 
and Junk; daughter-in-4aw Kmi 
(Gardena); and many other rela
tives.

Hirahara, rKi«iiV/> 
Washington, ausliary Tngmiw c£ 
NVC; survived by daughter Rober
ta; son Bruce and his wife Shir^ 
(Puyallim^ sisters Sue 'Ibrosakn 
flTwt her hudxmd ^nce Frarv. 
cisco) and Charlotte YamarM» and 
her hudiand George; 7 g.c., 5 ggx.

Honda, Ihune, 101, Garden 
Grove, Jan. 23, Kumamotobatn; 
surviv^ by dau^ter Yadiiyo 
Fukun^ (Thstin) and Ibmie 
(Anabeimh son Seiichi and his wife 
Mary (Huntington Beach); 5 gx., 4 
g-g-c.

Hongo, Sunao, 77, Lob Angdes, 
Jan. 30, Ga^wwborn Nis^ pre
deceased^ son (Benn; survived^ 
wife Yikhiki^ son and fais wife 
Lola; daaAter4n-law Mary 
Thniza^ ter hiaband 
brother Iwao; astess Yiasuko 
Kubyima and her hudand Sho,
Miwt T^nVn VatT.... tijla antt bsrhuM-
band Hiroshi.

Hodifam, Rea Ibd Ihm 78, 
SacrameotD4xKD 'Fh-

£
N W ini / 9C nu Ml 10/W KS8M0 / m S44«sy ta HI SII-2HI

farotoer Joe S. and his wife 
rs Fiances and 

1 IbshikD

Idiicaki. Kikm 76, Monterey 
Park, Jan. 31, Fresno^xxn; sur
vived by SOD Cliffacd and his vnfe 
Maria; daughter Cynthia; brothen 
Tbm Nakamichi and his wife Judy, 
Tbka and his wife Midii. and Kusu 
and his wife Lillian (Washington>, 
sister Sawanq Ura and her hus
band Geqrgh: and many nieces aitd 
nephews.

Jlncu, Alice MIkfkn, 81. Mon 
terey Pa^ JaiL 3J, Perkins, CaliC- 
b(x^ survived by broCherB Harry 
Ishii, Gaarge -Hatanaka, and 
Wiliam Ishii; brotfaerto-law Kim; 
sisterB-in-law Ruth Yamadera, Rae 
Naritomi, and Mabel ^ikoji; and 
many nieoee arxl nq>bew8.

TTxscxvqoiaianappaarscnaqcMoa- 
ainlflbiofaaasafoooost PrwmdatHu- 
aries from >our nawspaper ara 
iiab.ii’w. T)ssF> Nates." wtich ‘ 
peart a (may manner al request a 
te bmfy or bnerat (Sector, ere pit- 
Sshed at tie rate a SIS per cokem 
tch. Text is remxded as needed.

GOroy, Feb. 2; survjxed by 
; son John (Mefiror

IbeUko

Joyce (Aibany, Ore.fc
-------  Hisashi (Japanh, aiatan
Pumiko antt
Kubono (both of J^ian>, and other 
relativee

Tbn«acfai, Soq^ 87. Cfeve- 
land. Dec. 27; Canada4nni, JACL 
member, curator at the MiMXiin of 
Natural History [■iiliiiiiiieiMl fay 
husband Mitsuo; and moto«r JaiM 
Janaen; survived by daughters Dc 
Keri McCoy and her 1

Kasai, Kenneth, DDS, 66, 
(3hicagD-ixsn, aerved as a dentist to 
the Pentagon; survived by wife Tfer- 
ri; sons Da\^ Eric and Adam; 
daughters Kaitlyn, Ho^ and TVaiT; 
parents Ayako and iOyoehi; broth
er-in-law and urule to many.

Masami, ‘Ttfac” Mamiya, 
Mount Vernon, Wash., Jan. 12, 
charter and life member of NVC; 
survived by dauditer Penne Saku- 
ma and her hua»nd Steve; sister 
Momoye Ibkakoshi; brother (jeoiige 
and his wife Yoehi, aixl Suinio and 
his wife Haruko (all o( Seattle^ 
grandd^ Ryan Ralcumfl; and oth
er relatives.

Masuda, Betty Machiko, 69,
San Joee, Jan. 24, Stodeton-bem; 
survived by husba^ James Kazu- 
to; daughters Karen, Marsha 
Thomas and Sharl&ie; sons Eric, 
Mel and Alien; brother K- Morit^ 
sister Kimi Hashimoto; grandchil
dren Tiara and TVistan Thomas.

Matsiu, Spencer Sboji, 90, 
Woodland Hills, Feb. 4. Fresno-born 
Nisei; survived by wife Geor^ Hi- 
roko; sons Tadahiro and Larry, 
dau^iters >

Matsumoto, Jack Yosfaio, 85, 
Stockton, Jan. 29, Stodeton JACL; 
survived by wife LQa; sistori Bessie 
Thkei arid her husband Dr. Katsuto, 
aiwi Catherme Gotanda.

Moriwald, Maaano, 98, Ox
nard, Jan. 30, Hiroshima-bam, in
terned at Tlilare assembly center 
and at Gila River, Ariz.; survived by 

. sons Noiio and his wife Lita 
(Wash.), Noriyoehi and his wife 
Mae, Thkanori and his wife Tilltan 
(Ventura) and Rick; daughters 
Maaako, Masami Azeka (Hunting- 
ton Beach), and Mutsumi 
Nakashima and her husband 
Thdashi; 12 g.c., 14 g.gx.

Murakami, fiadako, 96, San 
Frtmdsco, Fd>. 3.. Hirodiima Pre
fecture-bom; survived by s<xis 
TUmo and Mitsuo; 9 gx., 10 g.g.c. 
and 3 g.g.gx

Nagai, Kazuye, 97, Visalia, Jan. 
2^ ^mane Prefecture-bom; sur
vived by dau^ter Akiko Shiroya- 
ma;and5gx.

Nagamora, Johnny Kanrto, 
86, J^ 19, Tbrran^ Stockton- 
bo^ survived Iw wife 
daii^iter Midiiko Nakamatsu;

Sagawa; and other lel^

my, aixl Heidi; and sister Eda Reid.
Umefaara, Ifakn, 98, San nan- 

cisco, Jan. 24; stsyived by son 
YoshHo and his wife Bevaiy, laeoe 
Hisako Kumagai; and ihiU 
Karina.

UyeUke, Kaxokn, Misaton 
Hills, Feb. 4. Mootebdkhbcm; sur
vived by dau^tera Tboiiko Aka- 
hori and her hurfwnd Thd, Soe 
Miyazaki and her burf>aad FiecL 
Itiyo Higashi and her hiirfamd 
Bob; son Kepp and his wife Pam; 9 
gx.. 7 g.gx.

Watanuki, George Kaneo. 78. 
Chicago, Jan. 26. Saaamento- 
bwn; survived by wife Docethy 
Tbehie; ilearinr Tbguri
and her hurixind David, Betty 
Schoppa and her husband Ron; 
sons Raymond and fais wife 
Sendee, smd Gaiv brotfaiera Jim
mie and his wife ^ and Eddie; 6 
gx.; and many other rdatives.

Wong, Brace Ming. 72, Lana- 
downe, Pa.. Feb. 3. served as a ri
fleman in Company B of the 382nd 
Infentry and in the 343rd Infentzy 
at Camp Beal. Calif., decorated 
war hero; survived by wife Miyoko 
Hada; daughter Debra Yee aiKl her 
husband Dr. Danid; sisters E)r. Xil- 
ing Huang (Australia) and Shiu 
Wan (China); brother Wei 
Huang (China); and tzi{drt
anny Mw4iaal ar>4

don..
Yolcota, Ume, 100, Los Angeles, 

Jan. 4, Gunma-bom; survived ^ son 
Masao and his wife Tbyoko; daugh
ters FAo Kato-M^ner aul her bus- 
band BiU. tHAo Hmehiim and her 
husband Kenneth,'aiad MasAo 
ma arvt hcT husband ItBufimu; 10 
gyu:Sgfjc.m

‘ on a space avalabic baA.

DOREEN MORIOKA
Graduated from John f. Kennedy High 
School. Turnon. Guam, Ml. in 1968. A 
mutt-year ciass reinon is being orga- 
riized tor 2005. Corrtect 9te PSaofic Crr- 
izen if you have any details. ■

IoomM a Hteten tor M CmMh

KUSWrAMASaOMHA
EVBIGflEENIIONUyBfrca
4MI Rom Or, las AiWIh. CA me 

________ (nn»WOT

her hustteDir Isao. and 
(Jap^ many other relative^

grandson Anthony;
Ndbusato Sagawa; 
tivek

Nakndate, Alice Itami^ 83, 
Lee Ang^, Jan. 31; survived by 
son Paul Tbmio; brotha- Anson Fu- 
jiakaand his wife Margaret; grand- 
difldren Tracey and Jeffi^. and 
many other r^ativee.

Nakano, lUao, 84, Loe Angeke, 
Fd>. 6, E3 Monte-bacn Nisei; , sur-- 
vived ^ sons Jantee and his wife 
kfiyoko. and Edward and his wife 
Efleen; brotbeis Rikk> and his wife 
MnsakD, and Kazue (aO of Japan); 
sistera Hodako^femafudii GS««er, 
Calif), Xfa«T« r.y»pnT»v
sisteiHn-law Misao; 5 gx.

Nisl^FyedFakDki,7&,L(wAn- 
gdes, Feb. 8; survived fay wife Mary 
M.; son Martin and his wife Marian;

Christine ywi her.
humend Gkam; aistera 
Ikmna, Tku^tolilitaE 
Mataumoto her husb 
1 g.b4 and other rdativea.

Sato, IkiBW, 98, San F^anctsoo, ( 
Jan. 26; sqrnirei ^ aon Fifadri; 
sisters; brothers; gx. and ggx.

^FUKUI
# MORTU.ARY

TtTUanmfkOIKI tmunml 
iMAbitks.cAma 
piL 213 i'sre-11441 
Fa2t3S17-27S1

ArOeerXyap*

KUBOIANIiaCEI
MOKIUAKY

911 VENICE BLVD. 
LOS ANGELES, CA 90015 

(2U) 74^1449

M.Miayi.Ate.S»r



JLAs
(CooMnu^ltamiii^l)

date. StiD. Ifama ofed apphraintB 
n til ttw nnrrwij M|wnfnft 
■ae moD as pr—ihtt, ftr fovarn- 
IDSnt'is to rrmfcrwg
payments on Uarcfa S4.

Ttc potion asks that the gw«ii-
mwnt* p»in»wA> infamaHri nn nil 
thn nyyiimntir OTplnin timn Kt»
far the aettkment agraement; onoe 
a dwidKnf is established; infim 
the of the A«wni»n; htwI
finally, ensure that the ddeet fir
mer internees receive tbear redress 
payments firet.

During Wwn more than 2,000 
JLAa were kidnapped fium their

nnH in Amnr.
imn «'« ■>!<■■ mmpc tnr use in
prisoner of war exdianges with 
Japaa. *Ihe MochhuJu Hnno action 
lawsuit, filed in Aitgust of 1996, 
sought to ronedy those wrongs, 
asking that JLAs be ioduded in the 
1988 Civil Ubertiee/kt. legislation 
that provided a preskfentaal ^olo- 
gy and a redress payment of 
^,000 to firmer JapaneaeAPcri- 
can wwn internees. JLAs have
Inng haan Aaniari indusian Under
this act because of a proviaion re- 

tiring II .S citizenship or pyi nu>- 
Doit reodency status at the time of
thatr tntamnw»nt

In June of 1998 a prdiminary 
settlement agreement was reached 
in the AfocAizuib case, providing fir
a npnlngy anH t» rprirrMic
payment of $5,000, as long as the 
monies exist in the C^vil liberties 
Fund. Ahhou^ the settlement was 

final anroval in January of

2SJS.1t r looks lihe aboot 
f oftfae JLA apiilieaaate wiU not 

reeeive their redress payment doe* 
to a lack of funds.

Currently, there are approxi
mate 67$ potentaDy digifale JIA 
apphomts under the a»»m«in*»iif. 
But faecauae the remaining JA 
daims need to first be settled befare 
ttie JlAs mn begin receivii  ̂their 
redress payments, it is wittmated 
that only $L9 mmion wiH be kft in 
the fimd to pay JLA apifrants, 

for only 380 dfliman«-«
. mintywi and'the Departs 

ment of Justice have tn^hrartarf Ant 
th^ are oommitted tofihding more 
fnni^ so thaL^ the JLAs will get 
their redress payments.

Julie .Small} nrwhair of Cam
paign fir Justioe, bdievea the U.S. 
governmei^^-not give the JLAs 
sufikient notioe of ri^ts i 
der the settlement-^agreemei
pointing to postal delays, in8u& 
dent outreach efiorts, a^ the poor 
trnnriatann into Jnponcoc of the set-
tJnrrwnt agrr<inw>t

"Given that Japanese Americans

had ten>ean to apply fir redrea 
mnA redded in An U2., J^ian- 
aae Latin Americans were scattoed 
worldwide and had leas than a 
month," said Sm«P unreason
able to expect that we could locate 
firmer internees in just one 
month."

'IhOB, .^mnll and Pjitnpaign for
Justioe are asking members of Coo- 
grees to \ajge the Department of 
Justioe to indude the late ap(^- 
caiits in the settlement agreemoit. 
”Ihe Japaneee Latin Amgicans in
terned in the U.S. daring WWH 
waited 57 years fir our government 
to ajnlngiiie fir its wrtngfbl ooo- 
duct.Tb now deny them redress fir 
sallying a day, a week or even a few 
moPhs late is callous. I hope the 
napai^iTtant of JuStiCS fitvia it in 
thar hearts to iTv^t»d«> them.*

For infirmatioii, contact; in 
Japan - Mitsuaki Qyama, 0449- 
557-216; Spahiab qmkers - Robin 
Tbma in Lee Angdre, 213/974-7640; 
U.S. appB^ts (English or Japan
ese q>eaking) - A^ko Hagihara. 
213(473-1697. ■

Escorted Tour of Russia & Northern Europe
June19-Ju}y 9.1999 

Tour E^rt: Grace Miyamoto
Price: $3,550 par person frcAn Sacramento, including 40 meals 

Miyamoto Travel Service 
2401 - ISth St 

Sacramamo, CA 95818 
Phone: (916) 441-1020 Fax: (916) 441-1022 

or graceOmtyamototravai.com 
Ciall or write TODAY for our free brochure

Active. Prefitafale Japmese 
Restamrtf Sbgxnal southeast Sak 
Lake. Turnip opera^ with large 
folowing of smsfied customers. 
Wa'train. Health . Forces Sate. 
$75,000 or offer. Cal Paul 
Thorupson 801-2960656 or Shiner 
& Ca Real Estate 801-2924^96.^

. DIEGOS KBCU GARDEN 
SEEKING APPLICANTS 

IQoj Gardens, a lOburit section 8002 
<ant-sutoiJj!fld sarior hoosirp ccjitiir> 
r% owned & operated by tie NUa 
ccnrrunily of San Diego, is seeking 
ackflonalnemes to place on its waiing 
1st of pfOGpec«ve residerts. This 1st is 
oomled for seniors 62 years of age or 
older wit) an annual income of r» more 
twn $17,800 tor ain  ̂and$20,300 per 
coipte. The prefect was opened to 
1963. is professioneNy landscaped. 
localBd ctoee to shopptog and heelt) 
eerwees. IGoj Gardere has maeteined 
an rocolerX record of steety and secu- 
r«y. For totomettan cal 619422-4951 
Motx% tvoutto Ffid^. Waittog ksl 
appicaliorw maybe pidod 14) betireen 
tw hous of 1-4 pm. Monday Ivough 
Friday, or writs to Kiu GaRlens, 1260 
ThM Amhue. QUa Viste. CA91911.

.......

— CALL OR WRITE TODAY FOR OOR FREE BROCHURES —

Calig> OMa h’SartfSSrSS! 
haa oparrings for 3 Attnaertalve 
CMcs. t2,214'2A2grino; 22 hnfwk 
Talteihnna OperatodRaceptonist. 
$li74^,SZBtoo, fto be prorated el 
5^19 tvMf IrteimadMB dark. 
Sl&hr; 19 fsA* Qm OMte Cta*. 
Sl6224r: Switor Ctetk., $2,127- 
^Tlftkna; FtomeW Aid Corraxteir 

$2,30742,94611)0: 19 treMc 
BacSentoCoR^Mtor lattv $1S4Qt)r. 
ItenMar CmCT^irlMet. $2,788- 
3lSSUin:19tnMkMuM 
$M224v; teoawtenl, I2J60- 
3364no: Custodten, $1,911-
244atoaWeanataoaooapttogappl- 
caione tor Part Uma inatuctors pod to 
tie folowing dbckteiee: Cony^

»S4BjSr1Sarecortec^^ 
480-7499 for appfcato. job 
ammoanwnta & oiiaianB to aubrri

Qm^riccm HoUdo^'R’ovel
SANIA lABAKA 09CW> SHOW

One dor bui too w*uxsr«a On iAMN sme NOUDWr TOUB 
Ww MoSLawTia Chj»wF-

1999 TOUR SCHEOUlf

................................................... Apr 16-24

riAtYHoSiwTOlS^^ MOV8-20
(kmtt Sor»er*a Ceoft ftarence PSci

ALASKA HOUDAY CWK^............................. ......................... May 31-Juie 7
. Soowr*. Hdm KeKtaan aaxi Bor-Nowepen OuSe'CANADIAN BOCOBHQUMrKM (Now Otoe) ..........

\U)coum VkMb Iteiaxps Jcwa Ute loute ecrlL Cottw
------------------------- -pC«0«9IJMANTOt*.................

lci(yaKamauaHtemGarnaooiiOnsen.»*ca«T)a.Kvo)D • lom nuf AIAHCAN MOCB ASOC. (PANA) CONVBinbN 
XOte kwitDaoa AgermaFWu

____ JMinONALMMSHOlEMrTOUR .
Seri liXe Cty. Jodoon Hte Speim. Nottono Porte--GrM 
Wkwaone WUencr IrtBL^aaPot

EUSOKAN CAmALS HOUDAT CRUBE

JUW7-17 
.-hfie26-Ji4y4 

Jdy26Aug1 
.......Aifl 13-21

uroonq)crrWiecrACon..VtotaA'ofiuoaBcrai^^

LOkBlAIOV---------------------- eiM.9*etolo.A)QrtiOnneyuOri«x_
Nctetoete Kiodcte Ovow ittey. lire toMda HocftTi^

HMIMHOlfWarCUSI....................................
Horireu Kona ite timvi Kouix Ropiire of ntas- 

RKAWGHAeM/NASHVlUHOUMrtOUB .
IS10W.10UW

..............Sept260ct7
Soufoo. Sgpporo. SeooL 
olMremmatoy.kreo

Merrate^actem anbhavf totocn 9) 
KMtAIMCANAL--CABiKANflCittDiw

' AafoUcQ. Core tea tanomo Canal Mca

..........Oct 22-X
nflOWOmr-

..Dac3-U
Core tea tanomo Canal Mca 5L Maoten. aotxxice-Oyfla Cure m 

We^ f^^gl^you with:^PonTe^t^nternatio^ Hotels, 
Ja^. Japan Rafipa^.

For infotmelion and raeenntione, pleaee write or cal to:
AMERICAN HOUDAVmVEL 

312 E. ISTSn. 8341. Lot AnflSli6.,CA90012

CST«2qp(G26'10

$ US C^SUS BUREAU $
CENSUS 2OOOI&ANAGERS

«U)c^ Census Officer 
• Manager FieUC 
« Asst. Mai^ AiMniskMipn 
« Asst. Manager Raciuiing

FORMonEWPqnMKncM
CiewmweBoe

SANGAMUXVHXAGE
235W.PakviewAya.

msaamssi^^-:

SHIMA
(Conttmiad from page 1)

offered undv the Mochizuki 
aetUemttit, Shima’s suit seeks 
$10 milHoo for his loes of free
dom .during WWn, the perma
nent loss of'his Peruvian dta- 
zenship, and for the violatian 
of bis equal protection ri^ts 
when he and all other sTLiAs 

%vere excluded frtnn the 1988 
Civil Liberties Act, le^slation 
that provided a piresidoitial 
apology and $20,(XX) paymmt 
for Ja]1anese Americans in
terned during WWII.

In addition, Shima is seek
ing the full benefits offered un
der the 1988 Act including the 
apology and $20,000 payment, 
and equitable apprq>riataoo of 
the $2 billion fu^ set up to 
pay the former JA internees 
and diucate Americans about 
the JA internment story.

ftttaWCCITgBt. rP iMire. 4.19te

Bnfc dwpitB Stentt^ requert 
that (he bev his case, 
the court rxded that the cLdms 

falaified and refused to 
bear oral argmnentB, transfer
ring the case to the Court of 
Federal Claims. (iSuma had 
filed the case in the local U.S. 
District Court because the 
Ourt of Federal Claims can
not grant the equitable relief 
be se^B.).l^wyeiB for the gov
ernment diaractenzed Shi
ma’s equitable claims as 
phoney, and argued that his 
true claim was for the takRn 
redress cash payment akme. 
Shima will now litigate in 
Washington, D.C. ■

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAUS 
(CST No. 1019309-10) 

TOURS FOR 1999

$4,950

$L8S0
$2149

$4,990
S3.499

4/5-4/19
6/8-5/15

5/27-6/7 
6/1,^
6/19-6/27 
6/21-6/28

7/5-7/19 
7/8-7/23 
8/3CW/11

9/9-9/20 
10/4-10/15 
10/23-11/5 
12/2-12/7

Pires ci» par £>«oa owd.tpori oCfctw ocaewxy 
Yamato T ravel Bixeau continues to be a fufl service bavel agency. Thto means 
we sell aU phases ofleisure and corporate bavek terfne Vekatt; hotels reco- 
modations; car rental: tours: cnises; ral passes, etc. We ateo have disoouri- 
ed airfares to certain destinetens. Please cal on our.axpertencwd iravel coo- 
siktante for your travel arid tour anangemente.

For more informalion. ptaaea cal Ytenato Travel Bureaus, te (213) 680- 
0333, or outside of the local area, to! free at (800) 334-4982.

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAUS 
200 Soirih San Pedro Straat Sutte 502 

■ _______  Log Angeles. CA 90012

Yamato Oeluxs ^xtng Tour to Japan 
Yorrxjto Tufi? Time Tour - 
Hoknaumi0anar)da«iD,r)(reo<xec& $1,899
Aiortca-lAoyaoe Of ItieGloctersOvjto (Clown pmoM) $1,464 
Y<jixito Muiicxi Stowcose - aovn Nom^re. krercre.
Japan Srxmpler Tckx with TBt-Tours 
Disney Crube Vtacation - 4IV* owwy wre iwort
3ri^cnjBe SOlDOUt 
Yomoto Hokkoicto and lohoku Tour 
Yemato FascinatirTg Europe Tour 
Princess Grexxj Medterraneon Cruise - 
rrxn wartxno Borewono From S2.4V
SpectocjJor Scondnovia wtth Colette Tous $3.0»
Ycjmato East Coast / Fci Fologe Tour SZ699
Yomoto Deluxe Autumn Toix to Japan S4.900
Yermoto BrorTson Christmas Tour SI.299

KOKUSAI-PACIFICA 
1999 TOURS

MARS lVKOaBC-CkiiiTBInKaH*-II D^ -23kUi -t299S. ^

' MAY 20 - Cteaie Earepe by IWa -12 Days ^ 30 Mrah - $3999 - Loadoa -
JUN14-Tertcy,GmkIsiaQaiK^GReoB-UD^ri-2Skte*$3l99 
7-dayTtakey-taabaLCippaikx».Aiaalya*IteaiMato-30qr0aiK- 
PsiBMS. Rbodrs A Crete f 3J>«y Green • Ddpte A AteOB.
JUL 3 - Atetea CtoBK-'XMiaoriyafSete--$1995 - ALMOSTCONE 
JUL 30 - KirertNre Sob* onteeVstviertHMi -14 Days ^ PkDB $3395. 
AUG 9 • CMKli, Non Scofia A M^aa - 14 Itoys - 26 kte* • $2295 -
Toroeio, MoetreiL Bnoswiek, Piiaee Edward, Haiito, Qsetee A Ni^n.
SEP 5 - Gnad Mvaboat Tore Bmoft *Ate«adate to VkMS*14 Days 
Ftote $37» - Al tetob - la depd) TBit orGoBteay A Aateiia.
$EP 30 - M Jvia Ctateic "laaadaefioa b tepre'-l lDay»23 Mote - $2995 
OCTIl-BokkaidoATaAaka-Fblltolter'-11 Iteys-24Meab-$349S 
OCr It - UnaNoa-OSeteide or Jipre-11 Days-25 kte* ^ $3395 
OCT 3$ - OUeawa, Kyateia A ShiBOka -12 Days - 27.Mte^ - $3M 
------------ ■ .............. oagWpore.N0V4 - Oriret DckBB-1443ey - 27IM' $$3K * Ho^ Ko«^ 
3-day Miliyste OaiK. Fluika A llteitead.
DBC1 - Bnaare CWiM - 5 Db^O Mcab - 7 Shaaa

: -BadfMggviQff-cillbrfeipcte*
INCtUPES.Jfi»te.bnteto>a gAMOST MEALS.

TRAVEL, INCKOEDSAIINTEKNAIKMAL TRAVEL, 
4WIWtea^ve,Tiirm,H^ite»nBliiib.CAi 

7t4/8«M4tf aad 80AM»^B4MO»M4-I(|
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